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BAND GETS HIGHEST HONORS AT CONVENTION
GOLDM AN A W A R D ED  $ 6 0 0  GRAND PRIZE
BAND DilECTOB HELD BE 

BEST IN WEST TEXAS
GOLDMAN EASY WINNER IN !

BAND MASTERS' CONTEST •
AT MINERAL WELLS.

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band hat been with ‘ 
the orcaniution for the past three 
years, and for twelre years with the i 
Virginia Military Institute, won over { 
all contestants, winning the beauti-' 
fnl $600 Cold Cornet offered the  ̂
best Band director, by the Whittle j 
Music Company. Goldman was far 
in the lead in the score made by com* 
peting directors.

When the winning Band director 
was presented before the assembly 
Wednesday the assembly want wild 
with its applause and the reception 
by the east cheering crowd showed 
that the decision by the judges was a 
popular decision.

Colorado is justly proud of its
Band director and the Band he has “T ^  Xeids of the Hour,” ia the 
•o successfully led. He is not only subject of a timely address which 
an extraordinary Band director, theljudffe George D. Alden, eminent 
host ia any man’s country hut he is 'jurist, will deliver in Colorado at the 
a citisen of whom Colorado is glad | Chautauqua, the evening of May 
to honor for his intense- loyalty to its 29th.
arery interest. He is a tireless; Judge Alden is a lineal descendant 
yo'her and a "regular fellow.” jof the Mayflower Pilgrims. His an-
^Ns wianiag this distinetioa for his'cestors have figured prominently for 

organisation and the large pulicsty I generations in the history of New

NOTED JURIST TO LECTURE ' Ì Ì F V 1 P 1 À  I  i l i i l  f )  \ I K t i À  f  MERE DURING CHAUTAUQUA W r i C 1 . 4 I >  M H . U  l l I R U A l .L 'b a n d OF WEST TEXAS C. OF C.
/t1

JUDGE GEORGE D. ALDEN 
of Massacbnsetts, eminent jurist and 
lecturer, at Chautauqua this year.
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DPENINDDF ANNUAL MEET
(Staff Correspondence)
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¡COLORADJ BAND SPONSOR

POPULAR AT CONVENTION

MINERAL WELLS, May 6.— 
jCreoln Richbourg Vickers, former, 
jgand opera star and who is attend
ing the West Texas Chamber of Com-

ENTIBE CITIZENSBIP OUCBT 
SÜPPOBT C ^ B A B B  BAND

“That citisen who fails to give his
MINERAL WELLS. May 4—O p e n - s u p p o r t  to the Colorado 

•ng of the .Seventh Annual conven- Co|„»do Booste- Band, is one of the
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce was heralded throughout

nfftst popular visitors attending the 
annual booster calebration. Mrs.

England.
During his long years on the plat- 

j form. Judge Alden has spoken in

for his town, Goldman hat won on 
hs merits, aad wo boliovo that every- 
•ae rejoices aad will lend his hearty 
support to the efforts to keep Cole-'«very state, and there is hardly a 
rade’s Band up to the high standard city of importance In which he has 
already sat. Lat us gat behind this not appeared a.s a lecturer. He is 
organisation. The honors that have recognized as a great power in the 
coma to as through his efforts in shaping of character nd in the mould- 
winning over all competitors entitlos ing of public opinion. He is intensely 
this splendid organisation and its human and his lecture is permeated 
director to every courtesy aad con- with rare wit and humor, 
sidération that can be shown. Gold-i At the close of a five month’s 
man wa are for you. [tour by Judge Alden in New Zealand,

— — — o------------ 'the Minister of Education there said:
SINGING CONVENTION C?  American-who has ever visited

C inonA V D C C T C V C D  U C in  ^.ealand ha.K won so many gold
OUniDAT OElO 1 b V L K tlL L l /  bpinions for his work as has
The annual melThTg of the.Mitchell »"•" “"y American

County Singing Convention was con-
vened in Colorado May 2nd and Srd.,»*" "emal personality.
The convention was called to order'
Saturday night at the Baptist church 1***"*“ "»̂  numbers on the lyceum 
by W. L. Dos., vice president. After oP«*"« ^ay 26.
the opening song, “When the Roll is| “ ®
Called up Yonder I’ll be There” Dr. BUILDING PROGRAM HERE 
M. C. Bishop, pastor of the Baptist. CONTINUES ON BIG SCALE

the convention city this morning by
musical blast* sounded by one of the throughout West Texas for several 
largest aggregations of bands ev«r|y^^„
seen in the Southwest, and among the ^^ .^s of the thousands here
most conspicuous of all these visit- „
ing bands is the Colorado Booster platform, with accompani-
Band, which arrived hei-e Sunday Colorado Band.
afternoon from Colorado.

That the Colorado Band wi^ easily 
maintain ita distinction as being the 
favorite among thousands of con
vention visitor* was to be seen from 
the very o|>ening of the convention. 
The first appearance of this splendid 
band on the streets today was met 
with enthusiastic applause. Hundreds 
of visitor* immediately recognized 
the Colorado banil, recalling with 
keen interest the part played by the 
band at the conventions at San 
Angelo and Brownwood.

And in making a big hit with con-

Mrs. Vickers is the wife of Paul 
T. Vickers of Midland, secretary of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce. 
Director Goldman of the Colorado 
band states that his organisation 
'borrowed" the singer for duration 

of the convention, “and, believe me, 
she is putting things over big for 
f'olorado,” he concluded.

ADVANCE GUARD COLORADO
DELEGATION LEAVES SAT.

Charles King from Harri’s Cafe, 
city to have everything in readmes* 

vention visitors from the start, thejwhen the band arrived Sunday. King 
band is doing it all. Creola Rich-1carried two negro cooks and a truck 
bourg Vickers, the band sponsor, is I load of camp equipment with him 
playing a big part in putting this from Colorado.
particular musical organization be- —-----  ■■■ ♦.......  —-
fore the eye* of the thousands who -Mrs. Martin returned to her home 
are arriving in Mineral Wells from in Lampasas Sunday after a visit

duty to hi* community,” wa* the 
declaration of J. S. Bonner, manager 
of the Mission Theatre and chair
man of (he Liuna Club band com
mittee, in urging citizenship of Colo
rado to attend the Parent-Teacher 
Association and Band benefit pro
gram at the High school auditorium 
Friday night. Bonner spoke before 
the Lions Club Friday, in behalf of 
the band and ita trip to Mineral 
Well*.

“Let’s get in behind thexe boy* and 
send them to Mineral Well* with" full 
knowledge that every man, woman 
and child of Colorado ia solblly be
hind them," Bonner stated. “I was 
at the band boll last night when this 
wonderful musical organization was 
iroing through rehearsal and I know 
the morale of the haml waa n ^ e r in 
better ihape.”

Dr. Coleman «poke of the band 
going to Mineral Wells and closed 
with an ap|>«al for the people of 
Colorado to give the organization 
every consideration.

FIBST P B f  AND TITLE
ORGANIZATION NOW BEARS THE 

TITLE “OFFICIAL GOLD 
MEDAL BAND.”

MINERAL WELLS, May Th* 
Colorado Booster Band has carried 
off every honor to be had at the Con
vention, winning easily over the 
Plsinview Band, by 23 points, carry
ing the distinction of being the “Gold 
Medal Rand” of West Texas for the 
ensuihg year, and as suck becomes 
the official band, and winning the 
prise money of $400. The bond went 
so far also to make a belter rating 
than the Weatherford band, the 
original Gold Medal Band, and cmi- 
siderad one of the bast bands in the 
entire Southwest.

The Colorado band has baan aaah- 
ing every convention for Iko Inst 
thro# years and is vrell knawn from 
the PonkandU to tko Rio Grand#. In 
the Boostar Band parada this band 
was honored with first position, and 
also was invited tb give n concert 
which wns broadcasted by WBAP, 
the Fort Worth Star-Tefogmm’s big 
radio station. Mrs. Crooln Richbonrg 
Vickers who necompanibd tko bond as 
sponsor did muck to assist in achiev
ing this signal honor.

Tonight at the tonvention hall 
f'olorado and ita prize winning bqnd 
and director received tho plaudits of 
cheering thoiisanda of enthuaiaatie 
West Texan*. This band has been the 
convention favorite for the past three 
days.

The contest judges who rendered 
the decision in f'olorado'* favor were 
W. T. f'ox, Dallas; A. A. Cruze, Dal
las, and W. C, Meadow* of Foit 
Worth.

The winning of this lignal honor 
for f'olorado by it* band has placed 
the entire county in its debt and ha* 
won a d-'gre»' of publicity in which 
the entire county will *hare. When 
this victorious organixation return* 
let’- show tl< in our appreciation by 
giving them an enthusiastic welcome 
home.

Amarillo wins the 1926 convention 
over Abilene and San Antonio. Thla 
decision la also a popular one. The 
largest crowd of the convention as-

^  t LL. xr, t R sembled at three o’clock this after- Mra. Creola Richbourg VIcker. ^^e dele-
Midland, who accompanied the hand^^^,^,^^

bands blared and favorites played
church offered an invocation. A aong 
service which was enjoyed by all fol
lowed, after which the annual elec
tion of officers was held and the fol
lowing officer* elected for the en
suing year:

T. H. Westbrook, president; H. W, 
Elliott, vice president; Miss Tommie 
Smith, secretary; Rev. M. C. Bishop, 
chaplain.

Following the election of officers, j 
the president delivered a splendid ad- 
rdess in which he urged us to con
tinue to stick together and maintain 
these annual singing events.

Colorado eontinues to build new 
homes .and business building in line 
with the development program of the 
past four years. Never during the 
time has there been any inkling of a 
boom but building has gone steadily 
ahead along lines of conservatism 
and permanency. -Several modem 
brick cottages are under construc
tion at the present, with the 
usual allotment of smaller frame 
structures.

In the businea* district work is

every point of the compass.
Arriving in Mineral Wells the band 

found that their camp location had 
been moved by the local houaing 
committee. The new location is closer 
in and therefore much more satisfac
tory to the band personnel. The band 
boys, sponsors and others to come 
with them from Colorado arrived in 
fine spirits and were elated to find 
everything in readinesa for their 
reception. Chas King, eharge-de-af- 
fairs at Camp Colorado, and his corps

with her daughter. Miss Nettfe, 
«eacher in the school and relatives in 
Snyder.

------------o
Carbon paper at Record office.

massage they gave.* "We are determ
ined that you shall spend three of.  ̂ .
the best day* of your life while at- volunteered to accompany

to Mineral Wells as sponsor, was 
present and enthusiastically pledged 
to do her' very beat to help Colorado 
In winning the distinction of having 
the Gold Medal Band of West Texas.

Information that Mrs. Vickers 
would accompany the band was re
ceived with applause. Bonner wae 
profuse In his praise of Mrs. Vickers

tending this’ convention." With the 
exception of a few mud holes, mostly 
in Nolan county along the route of 
the Bankhead Highway where new

near completion on the' C. L. Root asalsUnta are doing everything | road construction is under way, the 
h.iilHinir «t 104 Walnut street The' ^  make the aUy of thisjl82 mile* from Colorado to Mineral

Wells was covered without any 
trouble or difficult driving. Of course

to vje for the distinction of becom-'Bennett, as "Madam Colorado” and 
ing the Gold Medal Band of West “Mias Colorado,” respectively, have

building at 104 Walnut street The ! P««>P'* ^  the aUy
,two-atory building to be erected b y  <le>Wtion in Mineral Wells pleasant.

Sunday morning. May 3rd. the Walnut north of the Cityj Much apecuUtion was rife even
convention met in the Union Taber- building will be aa- this morning as to outcome of some car trouble developed en route,
nacle. Delegates were present from ' proportions within the n e x t  the band contest, to be pUyed here ' including the ever to be cxpecUd
all the towns and communities in the contractor, J. E. Pond, this afternoon and in which the ; puncture occasionally,
county and from the adjoining coun- „„ this building last Colorado and Plainview bands are| Mr*. M. S. Goldman. Mia» Clippie
tlw. The crowd was estimated to Electric Co.

-'^ave exceeded three thousand who .„nounce that the cold atorage unit 
were here for the convention and Oak
took some part in the singing. The ;^^^, k  to be completed during
V. O. Sumps QuarUt from J a c k s o n - m o n th .
Tin*, Texas, a famous musical or-| Farmer* Gin Company srill
tanisation was présent and rendered another modem gin pUnt here
a^eal number* daring th* day, to jg jg  season. The WillUm* k
the delight of all. | Miller 0!n (kimpany are completing

When th* hour for adjonrament their new gin here, 
earn* all feK that on* «f tb* mostj Nineteen twenty-fire promisee to 
succeeeful singing convwntiokis had be th* best year this city has eeer 
just been concluded. Everybody de-'known, in both building and growth 
parted fai perfectly good humor and fn population. Colorado is expected 
will look fbrwsrd to the time when to reach s population of $,$00 by

Texas. Convention visitors, however, 
evidently arc conceeding that the 
Colorado Booster Band will prove an 
easy winner. Director M. 8. Goldman

been Uken in charge by the Joeal 
entereUinment committee and are 
facing a full social colander for the 
ensuing three days. Mrs. Vickers, too.

the Colorado bond to the convention.

MAINTENANCE WORK ON 2
HIGHWAY ^ E l ^  PUSHED

The Bankhead No. 1 and No. 101 
highways In Mitchell county are 
scheduled for a considerable amount 
of work within the coming few weeks, 
district highway supervisor Day of 
Rotsn suted while in Colorado Sat
urday. Day sUUd that Tom Goes of

waiting for the judges decision, . ■,
---------------0--------------  •

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT TO ”■' 
PROBE PROPERTY LISTINGS

Monday County Judge ChM. C. 
Thompson will convene Commission
ers’ Court as an equalization board 
and all property listed for taxation 
for th# current year will be passed 
upon. It is not anticipated that th* 
court will demand any material raiae 
in renditions as given to th# Ux aa- 
sessor, but the toUl county vaiua- 
tons are expected to register a sub
stantial increase over last year, 
owing to development throughout the '

r’.

Tax Aseeesor Roy E. Warren stat
ed several days ago soon after com-

Colorado would represent the depart- *'***‘" '
ment in luperintanding h i g h w a y * 
maintenance in this county for th*
present

Goes aUted that the Bankhead 
Highway had been dragged over 
most of th* $2 miles acroes Mitchell

and every man in hia band are de- as sponsor for thè band, is eoming in eounty and that som* improrement
termined to give their very beet in 
every concert to he played whfle 
here.

(Colorado received a genuine Wcet- 
*m receiption by Hay Leemsn, see- 
retary of tb* Mineral Wells Chamber 
of Commerce, officials of the West 
Texas Cbasaber of Commerce and

for her share ofthie honor and will 
be one of the most popular visitors 
her* among the fairer sex.

Colorado headquarters have been 
established at the Max Miller Shoe 
Store, in the heart of the buaW»**s 
district *111* Colorado delegation is 
expecting to recehra additional re-

tbey will he called upon to again the end o fih* year and may exceed other conventioa officiala. “Make'cmHa Tóetday when more people

to th* road bed would be mad*. As 
to th* north and south highway, 
Oosa indicated that th* county would 
do everything within its power to 
make such improvement* aa may be 
demanded by the highway depart
ment

canvene- jUut numbar. jyounalvas at boma, boys,” was tte^from thara wa to arriva bara.
McCall Marritt made a trip to Dsi- 

[laa this week.

'large number of new names had beeh 
added to the property owner rodhdK 
Both the loams and rural ecnamiMA» 
ties share in this increased wcaJA.

Judge Thompson stated Saturday 
that It was probable that the Com
missioners would he in secaiMI 
throughout the week.

--------- - e .......
Bom on Wedaecday morning to 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Farris a fine 
tan pound girl. Chariia has baan to 
busy all th* sreak raeaiving eongruto- 
lations that k* has had no time avan 
to write out an ad. Mr. and Mia. 
Parris ara indeed 'proud parents.
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A day consecrated to devotion and duty to that noblest of all God’s creation— the mother. For the sacrifices she has made, no tribute is adequate to lay upon the altar 
of her love, care and solicitude of a lifetime. And yet the slightest remembrance, the merest token of your affection will seem like a mountain of compensation to her. 
Neglect it and it will cut deeply into her heart though she will never harbor it or manifest her disappointment. Remember her with a pair of Silk Hose, Silk Dress, Satin 
Shoes, Silk Underwear or we have hundreds of numerous other gifts, she will appreciate your thoughtfulness.

Colorado Bargain House, l l a n d a u , Manager. Colorado, Texas
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
•f* CLUBS
+  +
+  + T  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
^  1921 Study Club

Parent'Teacher Aisociation C. A.

The , rarent-Teaohor Association' A. mot witht Kosoll Mc-
mot at the HiRh School buil.linR Kinnoy Tuosalay. There were aeven- 
Tuosiiay afternoon with the president inenihers an<l one visitor present
Mrs. Smith presidintr. Hesidoti the « business mettinjr .we
usual busihens review. Mr. Klliott »"-uKram. Sonjrs were prac-

I made announcement about the Cha- 
The 11*21 Study Club met 1’I'iday j which will be in Colorado in

with Mrs. Chas. Thompson. A special June anil a.-*ked that a representative 
proirram was triven on home econo-|i,e sent to meet with the committee 
.uLes, fine arts and literutuie. .Mrs. ,,t the Chamber of Commerce Wed- 
Ed Jones told of the early days in^nc'^day. The president was eUeted 
Colorado, which proved to be veryjas this representative.
«iterestinK- Mrs. J. T. Pritchett told I A full

ticed for Mother’s Day progrram. A 
reiKirt was taken of the past work.. 
etc. The hostess served ice iream 
topped with fruit and cake.

refreshments were served minature!^ |  ****
.May Poles on trays with four little ¡‘P '  ' v J w  Delivered in Colorado, 
dolls were placed on the tables, these jP” '*  Au»o Company, Distributors.
dolls were griven as suuvinirs. Chicken I ______________________________
salad Saratotra flakes, ()live.<̂  potato 
Chips and ice tea were served. .Mrs.
R. E. I>(ilmun and .Mrs. A. E. Bar- 
ernft were made honorary members. \
Mrs. R. E. Dolman w'ill be hostess 
next week at Mrs. .A. H. Dolmans.

Dont give your ejcsr» away, we will 
pay you 25c per dozen for them— 
Saturday.—Star Cash Grocery.

 ̂ County Federation

The Mitchell County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will meet at the.. __  report was iriven by the

•f the legends of near-by place« president, who attended the District Tuesday, j
around Colorado. At the social hour p, T. A. meetinir at Alpine folUwinir Uth at 3 o clock. A groml y -
tha hostess served nut ice cream and ¡the T, F. W. C. meetinR. She broufrht *̂*’*̂5 '!* ** * report will be
sake. Roses were (civen as favors. The '» helpful messajre, one that trave us ^ mee^inir > . rs
two honorary members, Mmes. J. G.  ̂inspiration to all interest in Child ' ' ^
llMTitt and Stewart Cooper, will Welfare work. Mrs. Winn made 
entertain complimentary F'riday

 ̂ Birthday Party.
Gladys Louise Jones entertained i 

aiirhtcen of her little friends on 
Thurs^y, the occasion beinir her 
ointh birthday. Games of various 
kind were played throujrhout the i 
a/temoon. Soda pop, lollypops and a 
beautiful birthday cake were served.

Study Coors*.
The Study course of the Metho- 

iist missionary society was held with 
Mrs. R. N. Gary Monday. Mrs. 
Arnett conducted the devotional ex-

a Auxiliary Mveting
report of the T. F, W. C. meeting, The Auxiliary to the American 
Mrs. Broaddus, newly elected presi- Legion will meet at the hut Saturday 
dent of the T. F. W. C. made a brief at 4 o’clock. All members are urged 
talk and Mrs. Whipkey on Alpine to be present, 
and Sul Ross College. i

Mr. King Spoke of what the P. T.
A. had meant to the faculty and The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 
student body met a word of praise J. M. Doss Tuesday. Her guests 
for the faithful president in his good .Mrs. H. C. Doss, Mrs. Hairon Hen- 
bye, as he closes his work here In a derson, Mrs. R. P. Price and Mrs. 
few weeks. The Association ad- W. L. Doss. The May Day idea was

Harmoay Club

Journed to meet in September.

Tb« Sbaketpaar*
Mrs. E. F. King was hostess to the

carried out during the afternoon. 
Tifiy baskets of Salted Almonds were 
on each table and Just before the

LITTLE DRAMATIC CLUB TO 
APPEAR MISSiONPROCRAME

I

An announcement that will hold 
interest for local theatre patrons is 
that of the appearance of the Little 
Drdmatic Club, which will supplement 
the picture progrm, at the Mission 
Theatre on Thursday and Friday of 
next week. The feature picture for 
the ociassion is “The Ramshackle 
House,” with Betty Compaon, said 
to be one of the most beautiful pic
tures in which the dainty star has 
ever appeared. The special numbers 
to be given by the Little Dramatic 
Club will be the .spice of the program, 
and all in all round out one of the 
most entertaing performances offer
ed this season. The special arrange
ment was made for a benefit perfor
mance of the Little Dramatic Club, 
and the sponsors will greatly ap
preciate the support of the public.

í XTRA V
S f  3C ÌA IJ

OROCEKY

Extra special is the quality of the Gro
ceries presented--and incidentally are 
the prices extra special as well. Let us 
tell you our story with quality goods 
and prices—Phone us.

Pritchett Grocery
ercises on the 20th chapter of Acts. ‘ Shakespeare club Friday at the home 
Mrs. Gary led the lesson from the of Mrs, Jerold Riordan. This was a 
mission book. World Brotherhood.! business session for the purpose of 
There was a good attendance. selecting a course of study for next]

----•---- year. It will include Twelfth Night,]
Self Culture Club. 'King Richard III, the Mentor Maga-

The Self Culture Club met with xine and Current Events. The hostess 
Mrs. W. R. Douglas in the Barcroft entertaind at the social hour at the 
Hotel Saturday, May 2nd. Mrs. W.jAlcove. An interesting Shakespeare 
U. Gordon read an interesting paper ¡contest was enjoyed and tested their 
•n the meaning of kindergerten to knowledge of Shakespeare character 
the home, the child and to ci\’ic life.' Mrs. Jttek Smith, Mrs. Joe Smoot 
Mrs. Butler brought a crowd of her Mrs. J. L. Allen, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. 
little first grade pupils over and the King and Rev, W. M. Elliott were 
following children delighted the'guests. The club adjourned for the 
mothers with a beautiful drill, and a | summer, 
number of readings; Kathryn Ball

Standard.
The Standard Club celebrated its

Lockhart, Susie Beal Snyder, Winnie 
Frances V’aughn, Melba Slaton,
Mabel Earnest Cooper. L. J. Burdine, thirty-three years of activity last 
Durward Shurtleff. The necessity for.^^i'i^y ^ ‘»h a program ,nven hy the 
games, Mrs. Tom HugffeV Physical' «charter members: Mrs. Prude, 
training for young children. M rs. Coleman, Mm Shet^in, M̂ «.
Merritt. Children’s amusement. Mrs. 'J- E- Riordan and Mrs. Smoot T ^
J. M. Doss. The infant mind, Mrs. M"*
Gerstle Vaught. Mrs. Slaton. Mrs.'^«“ ' * Remlne.cences of
Tidwell and Buttler were guesU. ¡««-'y ^  J * ”''* " ,

The hostess served pimento s a n d -  ^ u b  of Colorado-Mm. Riordan ! 
wiches, pineapple salad, nuts and ice P ap ^ r-F t Davis Mount.im* an Ideal 
tea, at the aocal hour. The next meet- * National Park-M rs. Prude.
ing will be with Mrs. W. M. Gordon 
May 16th.

I Paper—Changes in Colorado since 
182—Mrs. Sherwin.

' Reading—The Cowboy's Christmas
Hesperiaa. ! —Mrs. Coleman.

The Hesperian club met with Mrs. Early Reminescences—Mrs. Smoot. 
Majork. The program wras given ’ Tbis is the oldest club of Colorado 

evwr to those who attended the dis- and one of the oldest In Texas, foUnd- 
trict T. F. W, C. at Alpine recently.'«d by Mrs. M. B. Smoot and is com-
Mrs. Wallace and Mm. R. W. Mitchell 
were guests. The hostess served ice 
cream and cake at the social hour.

Bridge Party.
Mmea. Roy Buchanan and Marion 

Hardison entertained Thursday after- 
■00a with three Ublee of bridge and 
ene of Mah Jong, »t the home of 
Mrs. Hardison. At the eonelueion of a 
number of gaMes, the hoiAeee eerred 
•  two cearM loaeb««*»

posed of some of the most gracious, 
loyal, home loving women of Colo
rado. Mm. Meeks of Dallas and Miss 
Hickemon of Tahoka were guest». 
The hostess served a salad, grape 
juice and cake. ,a

Dont give your eggs away, we will 
pay you 26c per dosen for them— 
Saturday.—Star Cnsh Grocery.

You Will Find Some Rai e  T iests  H o re -D o n ’t  M iss Them
HISSIOV 

THU-WW-'

F R I D A Y
MAY 8tk—ONE DAY ONLY

The veteran star of action plays 
BEN WIL.SON 

in

“ THE FUGITIVE”
An absorbing--tale of thrilling ad
venture, couming through plots of 
mystery, sensational thrill and 
crashing climaxes.

Comedy— Educational 

S A T U R D A Y
MAY »tk

Starting at 10:00 a. 
Continues all day

m.

BUFFALO BILL, JR.

in

“Hard Hittinf Hamilton”
Here’s your throbbing thrills and 
whirlwind action that wafts you 
through the smashing scenes of 
Western adventure with awe in
spiring realism.

There’s a Thrill in Every 
Scene

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MAY 11 aad 12 

Dost miM it

PLENTY OF COMEDIES
Come Early—Enjoy it all

With pleasure we announce the 
most colorful screen triumph of 
the popular.

TOM MIX
And his famous home

TONY

“DICK TURPIN”
The most picturesque film of ro
mance and adventure, laughs knd 
thrills, surrounded by the most 
elaborate settings, revolving 
around incidents of the most 
startling action ever witnessed by 
the millions of admirem awaiting 
this new and greatest success of 
TOM and TONY. '

ITS DIFFERENT FROM ALL 
OTHERS

Never has this popular star andi 
famous home ever appeared ini 
such a stupendous production. Its ' 
different—its new—a rarety sel
dom afforded, with every scene 
brimming with action, action,

WEDNESDAY
MAY 13— ONE DAY ONLY 

A rare treat for everybody

Tricky Patsy .
The world’s most wonderfully 
trained pony in her act of mar
velous intelligence. Its the Vaude
ville treat of the season.

THE LITTLE PONY

With the big ideas. She «’ill box 
with you fight with you—laugh 
at you. Meet her in front of the 
theatre if you want to match a 
bout with her.

BRING ALL THE FAMILY

From the youngest to the oldest— 
Patsy pleases ALL.

Tk« Piae««s of Pictams

SHIRLEY MASON
in

“THAT FRENCH LADY” 

Comedf—Educttioaal
A stirring picturization of the 
famous stage success of the same 
name.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
MAY Utk— IStk

Especially arranged performance 
Auspices

THE LITTLE DRAMATIC CLUB 
Presenting the dainty peraonality 
girl—BETTY COMPSON

“RAMSHACKLE HOUSE”
Portraying the most charming role 
of her career in a vivid story from 
the original novel of the some 
name.

Amid tk« Baautjr and Glamour
of an extolc scenic investure sel
dom seen in films, the charming 
story is magnified to unusual 
heights of pleasant gratification.

Special Numbers
by the Little Dramatic Club will be 
a feature of the entertainment 
keenly appreciated by all, and 
round out one of the finest per
formances you hsve nad the pleas
ure of seeing.

Comedy—^Newt

SATURDAY
MAY Utk

“THAT WILD WEST’
and

“MODELS AND ARTISTS’* 
Get ready for the laughs and 

thrills

'  ■»

V
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B etter Homes

f

B e a e r ' ^ f l o j f e

>xv

It is in the home that character and high ideals are best developed. The right kind of home-life makes for true success in life, and means progrew for the nation<as a 
whole. To own a home and to make it convenient and attractive, a home where health and happiness, affection and loyalty prevail, brings out the best that lies in every 
member of the family. Saving for home ownership, for instance, develops thrift and self-denial; a thing of lasting value is kept in the foreground, and all energies are 
bent toward attaining it. Hours devoted to keeping a home in good repair, in making improvements that beautify it or lighten the burden of housekeeping, develop per
sistence and thoroughness, and brii^ more direct returns as well Neatness, order, and cleanliness are invaluable habits, and the careful observation and forethought 
needed to insure lasting satisfaction from money spent for decoration, furnishing, and equipment can be applied in many other ways. Parents who save in order to own 
their home are able to look forward with confidence to a happy old age, whereas the great majority who do not save become dependent on someone else as they grow 
older. It is by the familiar experiences of family life that thrift, honesty, straight-forwardness, and self-discipline are best instilled. In the crowded life of today there is 
danger that we n&ay lose sight of high standards for the home and the stimulus they afford. We all do better when we have a high ideal to live up to. The Better Homes in 
America movement aims to give practical demonstrations of comfortable, healthful, and attractive homes and to direct attention to the means by which family life may 
be elevated. It recognizes, however, that it is not the urish but the will; not sentimental desire, but vigorous, well-judged leadership, that moves our national life forward. 
The campaigns provide a means by which the men and women and children of our cities and of our farms may co-operate to encourage and facilitate home-building, reduce 
needless drudgery in household operations, increase, good sense or balance in furnishing or decorating the home, raue standards, where necessary, in housing and family 
Kfe, and, especially, foster the fine ideals of the American home.

PVILMAN CAFE
Serves the Best Meal in town for 50c 

THETERRYS

DODGE GARAGE
Dealers in Dodge Bros. Girs and 
Graham Bros. Trucks, Tires Tubes 
Accessories. Hart Bros., Props.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
The People’s Bank—Strong and 

efficient.

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
J. A. SADLER, Agent

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
Quality Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, etc.

COLORADO SANITARIUM
C. L. ROOT. CU«f S«r(*M  

MISS NELL GUEST, R. N., Supt.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
READY-TO-WEAR, SHOES. HATS. CAPS. DRY 

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. WE PLEASE
OUR CUSTOMERS _____________

T. C. RICHARDSON & SONS
S«cc«M«r t* L*mb«th— I Brick Cia BMc

Purina Chows—Chicken Feeds

COCA C O U  BOTTUNG CO.

BUY IT BY THE CASE_______

POND A MERRITT
Fia« Clctkac Far Maa

CLEANING, PRESSING, TAILORING

THE PAUCE THEATRE
Qean, Wholesome Amusement 

The Theatre Worthwhile

J. L  PIDGEON, Garage.

Tourist Headquarters, Real Service 
Storage and Battery service.

___KLASSY KLEANER  ̂_
Scientific, Sanitary and Expert Dry 

Cleaning and Pressing

SMITH & BAKER, BUICK GARAGE
Automabilc Repair Work, Weldin*. Battery and 
Electrical Work.

Bay Good Gulf Ga* at tke Baick Garaga

BILLS CAFE
SPECIAL SUDANY DINNERS

Service with a smile

F. H. STRONG
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished

COLORADO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For any information about Colorado or 

Mitchell County write W. S .COOPER, 
Secretary

COLORADO LIONS CLUB
If you want to know anything about Colo

rado or Mitchell County write or see 
E. H. Winn, Pres- W. W. Whipkey, Sec.

WEST TEXAS REFINING & DEV. CO.
WESTEX ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

GRUBBS BROKERAGE COMPANY
General Brokerage Business
CITY NATKN4AL BANK BLOG.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.
C. a . EARNEST. Ageat

AMALIE 100 PER CT. PURE PENNSYLVANIA
MOTOK OIL ..................- -

BROADDUS AND ^ N
Good Groceries

J. H. GREENE & COMPANY
Buy Mans Togs from a mans store

-Xtesaif» **r.
¡ Á f f J S t o l

THE BEST

R. L  SPALDING
ICE

Phone 149

t>redo

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN

Office City Netieael Baak Bldg.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
DO YOUR COOKING AND WATER 

HEATING ELECTRICALLY

WILUAMS & MILLER
Ginners—Cotton Buyers

0 . 0 . SHURTLEFF
COLORADO SAND AND GRAVEL 
Pierce Petreleaai C«rp. Preducli 

Peaaaat OiU

Let US solve your laundr>' problems
COLORADO STEAM UUNDRY

_____J. RALPH LEE, Manager

WOMACK & NEFF 
Vulcanizing

Auto Accessorica^and Tires

COLORADO NATOINAL BANK
Strong Bank that is Strong for Colorado 

Bank with us.

HURD’S BLUE RIBBON BREAD
Nuf sed

S.W. BEU TELEPHONE COMPANY.
J.ocal and Long Distance— Use it

LAMBETH, McCLEARY & GRUBBS
Ginners and Cotton Buyers

Phone 76 C . H LANE Masseur
GOOD SERVICE— FAIR DEALINGS 

___. Year« fer Better Heeittk
A '

W. R. MORGAN AND SON
Coal and Ice
want to serve you________

PRICE BROTHERS 
Hardware and Implements

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
 ̂ Îf we dont have we will get it

$1460 FOR THE HUDSON COACH 
Delivered in Colorado 

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

L  a  E u i o r r
GENERAL INSURANCE.

Let ae Protect Yee ead Year Pregerty

TOLER MOTOR COMPANY
Maxwell and Chrysler Automohiles

___ I-et Uc Eaglala aar Eaey gay<M«* Pkm

A. J. HERRINGTON
Lincoln—FORD—Fordsqn 

Service is our motto

MISSION Hie Biggest Uttle Show 
THEATRE in West Texas

■

.a,.*- ■
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Low est
iB A est

Tix »hove may be a n tber broAd 4ta2emenl to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats vow w3I 
appreciate H*hat wr mean. For 
tastiness, for wboiesomeness here 
a.'e Meats that are secood to nooe.

One trial is all we ask.
Cah prices and service will ‘make 

a lasting customer.

City Meat Market
PHOk NO. 179

, '*'iA/ H«nrA a  • •« » «  *M «tec U«.*
t e t e «  k /  « •  Oa» .  C /ma. tiA  OtA-
CAAT«« 0> e rmmrrmim,

fuiUmtmi t f  «A t e t i  '■rrnm. i t e  4 t e
,' c iA /v r nf CfterAM.

Aa 4 H a U rv a i, t r w M M «  i f t e  SA
 ̂ »«tt»« t e f .  «tAf«f4 lAtn SbATt/'« ante.

B i-r n  R ^ tr r  AAi»«A«bU»f A rc C s it i ,  P o ic k  W ill  B u ild  ThcA i

K O .7
*Tt'« i t e *
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*T«a  »MM 0aa earn frl«1iiHi ia« i /  
/ l i s t  T te  os«til 141 M m  

Mf  a«fr iimm i iis t  ìhmmiT p«#»

htiro4 «I »»Ate, ,4  tefirao; and If I 
wAA f/> «0 AW«/ sow , thmf'A rklAh
rltote'4 ftOM tosi f il« / Of AHAAfhIn«,”

‘T o n  /o u  Awoar ll wa« «« a/uAéawt,
ite r

"HMf« H WA»? >!• f o s  *Ar, N folla.
r » r  «»»< fo  I r o j i  !•«« boro  a  l i t t i*  wM lo. 
‘n » te  w a l l  «of AW «/ frttm  J»«ro f»»f. 
«-.Of, « 0«  a n d  »«• AiHf (bo  «»»ill.’*

"(rti. ilm . / t e 'r o  ntoilo ino iOfiplof 
f i« A  {*»0 Imm»« «Moa- « Ib ro  »011 «oofnod 
1«  Aocioo I* OMOA To'i its i-«r« for am a 
Iftllo. J lm r  Ab» ««iirA titeflln«  mainai lilM I

*‘4 «  lAitdi AA u a r ,' m »4« i « iì Ustu-

«mff«wo4 ao lf oaaaoìaaaI / .
*nr«s1t «0 bArb ab4 toll 'om Tm  

§000, I'iorri. T oa ««( your «na, 
S b « f t / f  All rlcbt. Ton and omTI 
baro a «sU s llt ll«  aaaaIo«  la  tbo  
Awanip, waltla' for *om to odnoo a loa«  
(bo (rail maa by o M ~ o b , B b o r ty r  

Ho olAppod aaob on« oe tbo «lusddar. 
T b oro’« ««Id oao«t«h la (bat ««ok t«  

Aialro tia thr«o mniioealraa, and tbortTf 
bo a d -  a aighl to«« « lia iia«  " bo aald. 
“Aad liiit«ii.l bo/a. P vt cacbod It, ao. 
If I'si Bi»bi»dy*ll «of It M o«r

Tbo itiofi woro fiMiiii a a /to a / ,  b«( 
unabljr BO wb4M iboir cA pldtt/ waa

o f
C hautauqua 

brinds
The WotiTOrful 

\ Cathedral Choir 
and

The Greyest Hnmorisi 
^ n c e  ^ i l l  N j l c  
Herbert Leoh Cope

^ s W l k i
Tabernacle, GJorado, Texas, 
May 26th. Get your season 

ticket.

Ĵ ÌLoèwì

nestiont if'hat
^indicates best nliat 
people think o f  their 
motor cars?

I

I
W h eth e r they htty 

ano ther o f  the same m ake when 
they  com e to  buy  a new one. M ore 
th a n  75% o f  the  Buicks built e a ih  
year arc purchased by form er H ukk 
owners.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer >

WlkAA B «M «r AAt aaiakil i i  Arm S b Bi  B a M i W l l  B a W
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FAIRVIEW FACTS
Mr. C. L. Woods from Dallas, 

sp«nt the we«k-end with his sister 
Mrs. T. C. Oxford and family.

Mi.ss Lena, Neta Harde and Ora 
Lee Jones spent 
noon with Miss 
Jones.

M iss Gladys Jackson spent !>atur> 
day nii;ht with Mrs.Mattie Buckalen. 

•Mr. Doufclas Buckalen and Ainon

LONGFELLOW LOCALS

<eia iiarae and ura 
awhila Sunday after* I 
Besait and Oro Mae*

The farmei-s are all very busy now 
preparing their land to plant, some 
ore planting feed stuff now.

Most everyone from here attended 
the singing convention at town Sun- 
duy, and enjoyed the good singing, 

Mr. .1. 1). Telts has been very sick, 
but "is' some better now. i

Mr. nnd .Mnt, W, S. Miels, -son Odia
Jackson from l.nmeHa visited Mr. K.il- and I’.iul Grcenhum from Stnntori j 
ward Buckalen .'lunday. 'spent the week-end visiting relatives j

.Mr. and Mrs. J. (5. Morrow spent and nttenden the Convention. i

Fnight and Tic ExMk

JfacPriceJbr HUDSON COACH (fiits H345)
Today’s Hudson Super-Sb: Coach costs less than half the 
price at which the open models have sold. With the 
world’s largest production of 6-cylinder cars, quality is con
stantly improved and therefore Hudson is more than ever

t t The World*s Greatest' Buy**

HUDSO N SUPER-SIX SED A N  
5 Passenger ^1695 («><« *1795)—7 Passenger  ̂1 7 9 5  {'was *1895)

A U  IVtc«j Freight and Ta x  fjetra

PRICE AUTO CO.

a k e

HYMAN HAPPENINGS the pn.«t week. They report every- having'bought a section of land from
Mrs. Ray, mother of Mrs. Howar- thing looking fire at Scott No. 1, and Bob .Scott. Mr. Barber'« relatives

ton of this place, died Friday of last predict that it will make a real oil from Navarro county will c<>me out
week, and was buried at Jayton, well. They act a little like they were later in the year. He is to put in a
Kent county, her old home. Mr. and in a receptive mood for other con-.fMrni of about'400- acres <m the 
Mrs. Howarton are among our new- tracts. They are movers when they.'Dglesby placé during the term of hi> 
est settlers, -having been here only get started, and we would like to tee lease. We^are glad to tee people like 
a few montht. The entire community them start other wells, 
extended to them sympathy in their! Mr. and Mrs. John Overton of Big 
bereavement. 'Spring, visited Mrs. Overton’s par-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me- ents Mr. and Mrs. George -P. Gates,
Collum Dragoo on Sunday la.st, twins, at Hyman Sunday, 
a loy and a girl. Mrs. Dragoo is doing i Mr. and Mrs. Hoard of Colorado 
splendidly we are informed, as well|visited the parents of Mrs. Jloard,'progress is expected, 
as the little fellows, and Mr, Dragoo^Mr, and Mrs, Joe Barnett Sunday,I Hyman is loginning to feel a good 
or Ike, is out trying to select a quar-,Mr. Hoard is a prospective s e t t l e r j (  situated in an oil

¡country. Scott No.  ̂1, five miles NK

•Mr. i«n«l .Mrs. Kdward Telts from 
l.,amesH spent the week-end with 
their parents', .Mr, and Mm. J. 1). 
Telts.

T.*H. Westbrook entertained with 
a singing Sunday night in honor of 
the Stamps Quartett. There were 
visitors from several places.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pickens and sons and 
daughter-in-laws frpm Plain View 
cumniunity and Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Redman from Kufo'rd all attended 
singing pt T. IPs Sunday night.

There were quite* a few of the 
people from here went to Payne 
Monday night to tht; (?oncert..

Miss Kighie Williams of Payne, 
spent Sunday night in the J. 1). Telts 
home.

Slim Jim. *

NEW EDITOR THIS WEEK.

W. ,S. C'i»oper, the local news editor 
more commonly referred to in news
paper parlance as the "office devil" 
is off again this week, this time to 
Mineral Wells, helping to advertise 
Colorado and Mitchell county at the 
great West Texas ('hamber of Com
merce convention, and has again 
turned The R«*cord ov«*r to the Ittcal 

ROGERS K¿’WS preachers to edit in his ah.vcn'Ce. It
By Jiggs. will be remeiiihered thif was done

•Mr. and Mrs. Archie Murry are the j last week and the result,, were thî t
pnnjil parents of a fine girl. * ¡the |>ni>er received some very fine

Guy Heyonida, * Lee RiggsfielJ.j boqueta 'as to its impnivement. 
Fletcher Brown, and Newton Bacon | KiHtor J. K. Chase in In charge 
returned Tuesday from Mexico. laiid it is left for you to Judge as to

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Calawajr of Dorn.

Miss Versio Pace spent Saturday 
night with her grandpa Mr. W. H. 
Badgett. *

.Miss Connie Hanks, Gladys Jack- 
son, Wilma William, Porter Hanks, 
Gladys Hendrick and Wilbur spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Mattie 
Buckalen.

.Miss Viola Middleton spent .Satur
day night with Ms. and Mrs. Charlie 
Jornagin.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Burnie. William and 
family, Kdd and Wilma William from 
Lamesu and Mr. Willkür Moody 
from Midland spent .Saturday night’ 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Fuller.

Brother Dais and Bro. Faiister 
from Abilene spent Monday might 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. G, Fuller and 
were entertained with some good 

music played by Mr. Jones and 
daughters and son, and Avrie Jmie.

We did nut have Sunday school 
Inst Sunday on account of the stag
ing at Colorado, but we ask every
body to come out next Sunday af
ternoon, and Sunday night to sing
ing.

Servie notice on your wrinkled 
clothes, you’ll send them wber* 
(he missus’ goes.

Our cleaning and prewUnR will 
improve your appearance 100 per 
cent. Costs you a phone call and 
X small expenditure.
'‘Cleaning and Pressing Service at 

Vour Door."

Ponil & Merritt
Fine Clotties For Men

PHONE S8l

Five Fridays in May, Five issues of 
The Record in May.

Monsy bMh wHSsuS oi»»st l««i 
If H U N r S  O U A K A N T B SO  
SKIN DUBASB BSSfBDIBS 
(H unt’s SsKr« soA Sm >) JAII la 
Ih* trM tmM rt of lltS , Beewen, 
Rln«w«nB,T«ttarwatlM rH*a- 
Itac skin aim s»  T ry  UUs 
ItM U B sat s i  s« r  risk.

. Colorstlo Drug Co.

him and his family locate among us 
Progress on Scott No, 1 has been 

a little {ilow tht^ past week, due to 
heavy roads, submerged water line 
pump engine, etc. HiOwever, work 
has started regularly again and rapid

ter section of land for each of the here.
neercomers.

Sam Sloan and Steve ‘Owen, joint
Rev. Mr. Barber of Lees, G l a s s - c e n t e r  of the settlement, is 

cock county, has located here having course, the principal attracUonf 
developers of tbo Scott lease *hn the ¡leased the Oglesby place which he addition to this well the
ranch here, were visitora'at Hyman j will cultivate this year, and also Pouthitt well, only five miles SW, is'

steadily drilling, ,and ia down about | 
2000 feet, the Magnolia'ia starting 
a well about 8 miles ‘North, the 
Northrupp Well, on the Spade Ranch 
is about 10 milca SFT, and a location 
ha.x been made fur a well on the ' 
Reynolds Ranch, joining, the Parra-1 
more and J. S. Johnson Lands, about i 
Q miles South. Other deals are al- , 
so pending for two new wells on this | 
Ranch, one in the Kayrick Pasture, 
the other in the KS. A real oil well i 
at any of these locations wî l put us ' 
on the oil map, and we, of course ' 
expect real wells at sevehal of them. .

Gcohigists for one of the leading 
companies are at work in the wr-̂ t 
end of the ranch, and it is hoped 
that thi'ir report will be such as to 
indui e drilling there.

I Mr. K. C. Scott will leave for San 
I Antonio this w- ek on busint -4 con
nected with the drilling of an ad
ditional oil well on the ranch.*

Cotton planting is the order of 
the day at Hyman this week. There | 
are four tractors that we know of | 
right around the center of the settle- I 
ment running twenty-four hours a 
day. In a twenty-four hour run, with | 
double row planter, one of theae | 
Fordsons can plant 40 acres of Cot- j 
ton, and that ia getting the seed tn : 
the ground and taking advantage of | 
the season. This is Tractor and ; 
double row tool country down here, | 

Lee P. Adkins is the proud posses- ! 
aor of a brand new Fordson. This is j 
his third. He always gets the best. | 

Mr. Morrison Van Zandt has join- ! 
ed the ranks of the 400 acre farmers. | 
He has over 240 acres of fine land ; 
in cultivation on his place here, and 
about 160 acres on hia place at 
Spade. He has cotton up and grow
ing on his place here*.

Mr. Tom Vowell  ̂ another 400 
acre farmer, and a good one, was 
vBpting hia borne at Hyman Satur
day last. Tom baa a splendid half 
section of land here, and 100 acres 
of it in cultivation. It is ̂  not big 
enough farm for hia fores however, 
and he ia renting 400 acres of the 
C. P. Gary land until he gets his own 
place or nearly all in cultivation. 
Ha ia having hia place here workud 
on the halvee, and waa down getting 
thinga atartad off. H# expreaaad 
mudi aatiifaction at tha way things 
down here look, and the way the 
country ie devoloping.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stump visited 
In the home of Mr. J. F.*Moore Sun- 
<Jay night.

.Mr. Aline I.iewis*' and Miss Lixtie 
Kigg><firld, Mr. Ira Kiggsfield and 
Miss Susie Moore went to Fairview 
Sunday night to singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Womark of 
Colorado visited Mr. and Mrs. J, A. 
Hester Sunday.

Everyone is very busy since the 
rains, plowing and planting.

the fitness and fineness of The Rec
ord this week. The only fear we have 
is that the standard will be set so 
high Cooper will have a hard time 
when he returns keeping up.

However the mission Cooper is on 
means a loT to Mitchell county, and 
we are glad to loan him for a brief 
spell to this good work. Indications 
are that this is to he the most sue- 
‘cessful of any of the conveiftions held 
in )>oint of benefits-accruing.

Piano and Honsahald Moving 
Our Spadahy

+ + + + + + + + + + + + ♦

i> J. A. THOMPSON ^
f  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. ^
4- 
f  
4*
4*
4*
4-
+ t4> 1 now bava a flnt daaa warn- ^  
4* houaa and will do storaga of all ^  
4* Unda. ^
f    ♦
4> PHONE DAY OR NIGHT ^  
4- ♦
4 -+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  ♦

If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertaineeJ.
With a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afternoons “at home’’ will be the 
most popular in town.
You will get an electric fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one NOW for 
this 8ummcr*8 'heat?

I

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

f - M

C A R S  - T K U C K S  • T R A C T O IL S

This. Label P ro tects Yon
l!

t__ ^ .

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks. Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK
Can iM f«T goed Ceal 00 la fiflf 

laDoB lets «r ImBi I. A. SeSw,

rr tth e  
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
—to hay your 
U§ed Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

Thi» Labal 
If y  oar 

C aarant— 
o f Vahto

FORD -

Herrington
Authorized

FORDSON - LINCOLN 
Dealer

■Æ- -
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C g U R I D O  R E t O I I D
TsAHiliTd In ('oluraSo, Tesai, al 110 Wal- BSt atreet, noe doni anutb of tba Poatefflea S*4 «tiileraO aa aecood elaaa mattar al thè »Bat offlee under tbe act of Conyraaa of lUrcb. 1)m, hy tba

WH1PKET PKINTINO COUPAST

Since petitions requestiiiK an elec
tion to determine whether or not the

^^y^JoA s! M- Elliott of Colorado,
president of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, will at
tend the National council meeting of 
the organization to be convened in 
New York City May 28-29. Rev. Mr. 
Elliott has devoted much of his time 
to the interests of boys and is rec
ognized as an unusual leader in boy 
scout work. He is serving his second 
terms as president of the council, 
comprising the counties of Nolan, 
Mitchell, Scurry and Fisher.

He will be joined at Kansas City 
June 1 by Mrs. Elliott and their son | 
John, where they will attend the com-) 
mencement exercises a t Park College. 
Their elder son, Marion Elliott, is to 
graduate front Park College â t that

2.M AT

present tax limit of fifty cents on | 
the $100 valuation of property shall 
be removed, thus permitting the i 
school boar<  ̂ to levy a tax not ex-' 
ceeding $1, are being circulated, it

tm ie.

For Five Thousand Years
Tha migktiaat iatailacta of tka Medicai profeasioa kava aoagkt in vain for tko 

rauao of aliaoaao wkick a raodorn Art aad Sctciac« provoa by reaulta is to bo found in 
the body. Wkon tko enuao of your illnoaa is rotpoved tkeo nil nature within you 
can rejoice end sing her song of kenitk—-and you, yoursalf, will rajoico and stag 
in gladness also.

There are elrendy hundreds of the boat and most alert of people in Mitchell 
County who nro aware of tho great aew truth aad they gladly testify to our courteous 
and exparl aarrice.

The Palace aad the Mission Theatras show our movie playlets.

PHOISE 76 C . H . L A M E  MASSEUR

•. Bk WHIPKKX A. L. WHIPKBT is conceded that the election will be
-------- MItera sod I ropriatora I forthcoming. The |>resident of the

The
«tatem.^j | ) |  | |  |  P V T ^

---------------------------------  there is to be no additional cost^ I s #  I v  I  Ims
to the property owner in this dis-  ̂ —

CLASSIFED ADS

nmacBiPTioN bateb One Tear (Out of rouoty

¡ Want Ads Bring Resolts—One Cant a Word, each issue—Mr minimum pries. ) .No naasified Ads. Charged. It'a Cash. 
»

¡FOR SALE—A late monei liulson 
I Speedster in first class mechanical 
'condition. Good paint and tires. A 
bargain. See it at Price Auto Co. tf

y -JJ trict, whether the tax increase be.71
Oa* Tear (In tbe Cooutyi.»oar Months (Riralgbt)_________ _ ...— I --- --- II..I . ___ authorized or net. It will require sO|
Be vrant_ or rlaaslfled ads*taken over the'much money to operate the schools I aBaaa. Tbeee aer eaab when Inserted. „ ^ , j * Iof Colorado and if the fund.« are not;
teak at tbe lAitel aa yonr Record. All to be rataed through increased taxP pera wlll be stopped wbea Urne le ool. i. jyaar labe] reada. lMar24. your Urne was ratea, they will, on thè \>ther hann,
ont March 1, 1224.

Day and Memorial I>ay, Both are fill- demanded by the city-and county-.
1- .od with tender memories and sent!-  ̂ NEW BOY SCOUT TROOP 

ments. Both are best observed anti ORGANIZED '
described in the language of flowers Agroup ofmen and boys met at 
Both consecrate the memory of B«pti-st Church la.st f riilay even-^ 
heroic deeds and prove that a people purpose of organizing,
who cherish such sentiments are the second troop iif Boy Scouts in  ̂
finest people on earth. t'olorado. Game.- and contest- made j

Mother's day, which has now come '-'P program, together with short 
to be ao widely celebrated in Sunday talk:- by the men. 
schools and churches of this and boys present were; Arthur
other lands, was originated by Miss Claybrook, Sherr<id Smith, Jacks 
Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia, a promt-1 ".''a it I Cullen Wilson and Virgil 
nent international welfare worker. Priddy. The scoutmaster, Elba 
The inspiration of her idea seems to ^*rong; Committeemon, J. C. Kthe-1 
have grown out of the life and work ridge, (i. It. r'la t̂on an<i Bob Porter, j 
of her own mother. Mrs. Anna Jarvis, Jemld Iliordan, who is helping, 
whft was an active Sunday school to get the troop started. ,
worker and church woman. Miss' The second meeting will be held; 
ihrvU wished to continue the life Friday evening of this week and all 
work of her mother and to ntake it boys of Scout age who are not now 
an international welfare work for Scouts are Invited to be present, 
the homes of all lands. |Lewia B F.lliott, Deputy Coinmistioiw

Like a great many other good er, for this county will be present 
thtnfrs, the project was not founded to assist. Officers of Troop 1 are 
without considerable effort upon the'also co-operating in gettig this new 
part of the promoter. Many have group started.
thought it was but a mere suggestion 
which immediately took root and 
grew of its own accord. Authorities 
tell ue, however, that far back of the 
International celebration of Mother’s 
slay Miss aJrvls had years of the 
hardest kind of work as well as be- 
isg at considerable expense. Today, 
as president of the Mother’s Day

IICmSED TM RII[ WIL 
NOT IDD TO SnOOl TU

The proposed increase in the rate 
of taxation of from fifty cents to 
one dollar on the $100.00 valuation 

tntemational association, ahe has the property will not coat the property
help and support of many active Colorado Independent
honorary officers who are Prom inent
in all the stales. 'Hutchinson, president of the school.

The day obsened for celebration declared Friday while discuss-
hy the »unday schools and chur^es
w the second Sunday in May. Day j ..^he school hoard wlll have to 
schools celebrate the preceding Fri-
day; butineas, civic and aimilar or-jj^yj^j budgets,” he’stated, “artd there 
ganizationa, Friday and Saturday, ^ j j |  difference in the amount
In the pulpit the theme is uaually budget to operate the schools,
sne commemorating her love and whether the proposed tax of one dol-
devotion. In the home the day ia set j,e authorized or not. So long as
apart f6r special acts of kindness and people demand a nine months
Ibving attention by the other in- ,(.bool, we will attempt to finance
saates; or, if they are absent, by term, and the only way to
«rriting her letters of cheer and •!>- obtain the money upder the present 
predation of what she has done for Hmitstion is to raise the property
them.

The official badge of Mother’s day
valuations

The main object sought, speakers
il either the button badge, gotten out explained, to eliminate the necessity 
by the Mother’s Day association, oF|of raising the propeVty renditions to 
the white carnation. Of the two the „u^h huge proportions in order to 
latter is no doubt most universally finance the schools. In the event the 
ased, and surely no more appropriate voters authorize tl^  school board to 
choice. {increase the tax rate to one dollar.

Mother’s Day fails this year on these renditions will be automatically 
May 11th. The day was popularized lowered.
hy the example and endorsement o f . Petitions requesting the school 
tfie late President ',/ni. McKinley, board to order an election to d*- 
Every man and woman cherishes in >erminc whether the present tax limit 
lis heart the recollection of that best ,,f fifty rents shall be removed and 
and truest of all earthly friends. Let the board authorized to increase the 
every Colorado citizen manifest en-'rate not to exceed one dollar on the 
sugh interest in the day to wear a |io o  valuation of property, was 
flower in mother’s memory. If she j started at the Lins Club and will be 
hM gone to join that World’s great | circulated among citziens of the 
throng of true and tender hearted'school district this week, 
nen and women on the side, wear a j w. r . Morgan and A. A. Dorn, 
white flower, if she is still living wear j members of the school board,' were 
a. flower of some other color. If you present at the Lions club and pled for 
•an reach her with a message of your ̂ the citizenship to support the propot- 
lovc and affection by all means send ed tax change. Dorn cited other 
It to her. Some little token, a letter j school districts of the county where- 
er a telegram telling her you have j in the voters have adopted such a 
aot forgotten. Everybody go to plan, declaring patrons of those 
church next Sunday and honor her schools to be well pleased with the
by temembering your mother’s God. 
TUa country is safa and will survive 
arery disaster as long aa we continue 
$0 cheridh these sentiments and do 

f<nrget this duty that we owe.

change.

All next week ia paint wetek at W. 
L. Dom’, Come and figure on yonr 
paint Job.—>W. L. Deaa.

t>\

.  m

"Editor mnd Q tnorat M mnaq^r 
WILLROCiRS '

Call me for good Coal Oil 1» fU** 
gallon lots or leaa—J. A. Sadler.

WANTED—Some one to solicit mem- 
'berz for the £. K. Local Mutual Life 
and Accident Aid Association. The 
more members you get the more 
money you get. ^ee me at the Alamo 
Hotel. Ernest Keathley, Sec.-Treas.

' be raised through increased proper-1
■ ty valuations. It would be the much! 

The month of May contains two better plan to nuthorize the tax in-j 
special days, notable days, which we crease and see our property values 
are called upon to observe. Mother’s fluctuate hack to a level with those

YOU cant afford to rent when we
can sell you a good home ready to

I move into as cheap or cheaper than 
' you could build and on very easy 
'terms. We have two dandy homes 
new and ready to move jnto.—W. E. 
Reid and W. W. Whipkey.

I FOR SALE—Some good young 
horses and mules raised on the Foster 
ranches in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dis
temper or other diseases. Priced tc 
sell. Come see them at the Foetei 
Ranch at latan.—E. B. Oregson. tf

WARNING—Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespassers are warned to stay 
out.—O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

For Sale—One pair young mules, 
¡weigh about 2500 lbs also one span 
¡good horses, weight about 2700 lbs. 
I Also good Holstein, Jersey milk cow 
; now giving 8 gallons, per day. Phone 
.or .xee H. I). Bellamy Dunn Texas 
\  ' • . B-15-P

^  1 Eor the Hudson Conch
tp I Delivered in Colorado.

¡Price Auto Company, Distributor».

WANTED—All the good eggs in 
Mitchell County Saturday—Star Cush 
Grocery.

LOST—$15.00 reward for -any jRed 
and White spotted hound bitch, ”C” 

¡tattooed inside left ear. Wearing 
'•'’O. K. Carlton” collar. .See W. O. 
¡Jackson, Westbrook, Texas 11-pd

ROOMS for gentlemen—Large airy 
room, connecting directly with bath. 
Other good. r«)oms. Two blocks from 
town and close to boarding house.— 
.Mrs. J. E. Riordan. tf

THE BEST investment on earth is 
building and loan investment. See 
me and make an investment with the 
.Abilene Building and Loan Associa
tion. You get 8 per cent interest on 
your investment and can withdraw 
your funds when you* want to. See 
W. E. Keid, Authorized agent for the 
above association in Mitchell county.

Wanted—100 dozen eggs at 25c 
per dozen Star Cash Grocery.

AnoHier nurham »dver«
liprmenc hyVVtil Ziftf9 Ì*Ì¿leiFoUâra Mvd Mar» and lead*
lag Amariean HumorUt* Mora 
coaUng. Watch luytham.

N e w  YORK ishuilding some 
mure of those subways under 

the ground. No use building any 
more, people can’t fin8 their way 
out of the ones they got now. 
There’s people down underground 
in New Yoi;k that haven’t beon^up 
h>r years. New York people are 
just like a lot of Gophers; every 
time they see a hole in the ground 
they grab a nickel and duck for it. 
If they keep on living underground, 
in two more generations their chil
dren will have fur like a rat

^Vhar’t this Subway got to do 
with ‘Bull’ Durham?

Nothing.
What do people outside New 

York care about how New York
ers live? , •

Nothing
But there is an old saying that 

one half the world don’t know how 
the other half live, so 1 am telling 
you how they live, not at an Ad but 
as a fact. Five million Ground Hogs 
in New York rush through life 
missing one Train and being shoved 
into the next. The real trouble is 
that they can’t smoke ‘Bull’ Dur
ham down there.

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL
320 acres located 22 miles south of 
Col., on Robert Lee road all good 
raw land and most of it is Silver 
creek bottom Land, fenced, well, mill 
and plenty of water. This splendid 
half section of raw land '  can be 
bought for $20.00 an acre and will 
consider a house and lot in Colorado 
as part pay.

50 acres, choice Lone Wolf V’al
ley land, all in cultivation, all level 
bottom land. Located about three 
and half miles of Colorado, no im
provements. Price $50.00 an acre 
and worth it.

120 acres on Bankhead highway 
between Colorado and Westbrook, 
house, well, mill, ate., all of this is 
an extra fine level farming land. It 
is a good buy at $60.00 an acre.

Six per cent money to loan on 
farms and ranches anywhere in West 
Texas, 33 years to pay. This fai the 
best loan you can get. Investigate 
and see for yourself.—R. T. Manuel, 
Land and loan Ag’t. 1 tp

¡FOR SALE—Pair of work mules 7 
and s 'years old, also some Mebane 
cotton seed. Sec J. E. Wallace or 
phone 9033, 2 rings. 5-8p

FOR SALE or trade—House and lot 
in South Colorado, Will sell reason
able. See J. A. Cupp at N. A. Rodgers 
Burbt r .shop. 5-16p

FOUND—Small ca.nt Iron clutch 
'wheel off some kind machine, new 
never used. Probably off tractor. Call 
at Record office and pay 50c for this 

¡ad and get it.

I WHY PAY RE.N’T? We have a dandy 
new frame house, 5 rooms and bath, 

I well located, that we will sell worth 
the money and- on terms almost like 
rent. See us at once.—W. E. Reid 
and W. W. Whipkey.

I FOR SALE—Good three room house 
■with sleeping porch, in North Colo
rado, worth the money. Small pay
ment, balance easy, will take some 
trade also have good work mare to 
trade for milk cow. Apply to W. E. 
Smith at City Meat Market. tfc
FOR SALE—Have a nice chifforobe 
and china cabinet, nearly new to sell 
at second hand prices. Must sell 
quick. Phone 293. Itp

FOR RENT—Two new store build
ings on Elm street, just completed, 
are for rent. See C. H. Earnest over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

Sea R .A. Clements for floor aòr- 
facing. He can make your old floor 
look near with bis new surfacing 
machine. Lat’a talk it over.—R. A. 
Clements. tf

WANTED—Want good family for 
'farm work. House furnished—fair 
salary for right man.—A. M. Bell 
Colorado, phone 18L ,

I have the agency for the follow
ing papers. The Dallas Morning Newt 
ThTe Fort Worth Star-Telegram, El 
Paso Herald, Abilene Reporter, Cur
tis Publishing Co., The Oil and Gas 
Journal.—Rol L. Parmer. 5-8-c

BABY CHICKS—Now is the time to 
buy baby chicks if yon want winter 
eggs. My Leghorns will lay in five 

^months. They are from the highest 
I laying Tom Barron straina. My 320 
{hens layed 13,000 eggs tha past two 
'months. Eggs $6.00 per 100. Baby 
{chicks $14.00 per 100.—J. L. Kuy- 
¡kendall. Loratne, Texas. Phone 36, 
'F 4.

jFOR SALE—My Home place on 8th 
and Walnut. Would consider some 
trade. Will give terms.—J. A. Sad
ler. 5-15-c

WANTED—Want good family for 
farm work. House furnished—fair 
salary for right man.—A. M. Bell 
Colorado, phone 181.

WANTED—Want good family for 
farm work. House furnished—fair 
salary for right man.—A. M. Bell 
Colorado, phone 181,

FOR S.ALE—To make room for 
growing- puUets, I will sell 100 young 
White Leghorn yearling hens at 
$1.25 each, or the lot of 100 for 
$100.00.—Ira Powell, Westbrook, 
Texas. tfc

Weak In Back
P. S. I*m gninf to  w rilr »omr more piece* 
that will appear in (hi* paper. Keep 
lookiag for them.

and Sides
sun FIVE TMRS 4801

In 1160 a blend of tobacco 
wa*b«»rn—‘Bull’ Durham. 
On q u a lity  alone i t  ha t 
won recognition wherever 
tobacco i* known. It »till 
offei* the public f h i t — 
more flavor, more enjoy
ment and a lot more money 
left at the end of a week’s 
smoking.

TW O  BAGS fo r 15  cents

"Before the birth of my 
little girl,” Bays Mn. Lena 
BUncll, of R  F. D. 1, Mat
thews, Mo.̂  ”I was so weak 
In my back and sides I could 
not go about I was too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. I felt like my back 
was coming in two. I lost 
weight I didn’t eat any
thing much and was so rest
less I couldn’t sleep nights. 

“My mother used to take

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Every day for young men and women 
with the world-famous Draughon 
Training. Recent good rains mean un
usual opportnnities if you qualify 
for them. Ten times as many posi
tions S.S graduates. Write for position 
contract today. Draughon’s College, 
Abilene, Texas. 5-15-g

WANTED—1000 people between the 
ages of 16 and 60 to join the E. K. 
Local Progressive Mutual Life and 
Accident Aid Association. If you are 
in good health and live within 60 
miles of Colorado see or write EmiMt 
Keathley, Secretary-Treasurer

STRAYED or lost—One black horse 
mule from pasture north of Colo
rado. Branded half circle on jaw. 
Pay for tronnle. Phone 79 or see 
Jack Smith. . Itp

100 cigarettes for 15 cents CARDUI
For Female Troubles

Guaranteed by 
Jl̂ nA(2̂ eotev

lesaÄWÄAveB ^  ^

•0 I sent to get I t I im
proved after my first botUe. 
Carnal is csrteinly a great 
help for nenrousnees and 
weak back. I took six bot- 
tlss of Cardui and by then I 
waa wsll and strong, just 
did fins from then on. Cardui 
helped me so much.“

‘nioussnds of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardui, knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, snd soon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
palna

Cardui should do you a lot 
of good.

An Dragglitg*
•aeeaeoaavaa 

111 Plfih Auamsa* NcwTosic Cky

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
15 miles southwest Lubbock, improv
ed will trade for property in or near 
Colorado.

320 acres 9 miles west of Seminole 
175 in cultivation, well, windmill, 3 
room house, good land, price $25 per 
acre, will trade.

320 acres within one mile of town 
of Colorado, will sell worth the money 
might take in some trade.

Good hotel in Rising Star, East- 
land county for sale or trade.

Some nice homes in Colorado for 
sale worth the money.

We also have a few choice resi
dence lots will sell small payment 
down easy time on balance.

Martin county, Andrews county, 
Midland county lands, we have them 
and can save you money if you are 
in the market to buy a home, see me 
before buying and can save you 
money.—A. R. WOOD, Office 200, 
over Colored« National bank. Ite

I 30 CENT COTTON-120 LAND
I Either the cotton is too high or the 
land is too cheap. For one acre of 

I land will usually produce from one- 
I fourth to one-half bale of cotton an
nually. worth from $36 to $76. One 
crop will frequently more than pay 

¡for the land. We will seU you the 
jland for $12 to $20 per acre on long 
{time payments and at a low rate of 
interest. If you are interested in §«- 

I curing a home for yourself and fara- 
jily where there is no boll weevil and 
where the climate is fine and the wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So- 

|Relle, general agent for the Spearman 
lands« 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive lit
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
etc. tf

FOR RENT—South bed room suit- 
jsble for two young men. Outside 
I entrance, all modem conveniences. 
;See Mrs. S. T. Shropshire. tf

,FOR SALE—Have a new 12 horse 
power gasoline engine for sale at 
extra bargain. Has been run only 10 
hours. See R. E. D. Smith at Groc
ery Store near Lambeth’s. 5-8p

I have on hand at Thompson 
¡Storage^ Piire Mebane planting seed,
Robstown grown and ginned on ex- 
elusive gin. For any quantity from 
one sack up, see John A. Thompson. 
"' 'J. C, BEAKLEY. h-6-p
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CHASE HEADS COMMITTEE
TO DIRECT CHAUTAUQUA

a
Rev. J. E. Chase was named chair

man of the Chautauqua committee at 
a meeting of guarantors held Friday 
afternoon at the Barcroft Hotel. Mr.
Chase announced that he i^ould be
gin immediately the work of organiz
ing his forces to push sale of season 
tickets for the R«Mpath-Horner 
Chautauqua, which is billed to play 
a week’s engagement at Colorado the 
latter part of this month.

Ministers of the city, business and 
professional men and others are 
lending their support in the cam
paign to finance the Chautauqua pro-¡versions of the program rendered, 
gram, underwritten by 38 citizens of j The reading of Mrs. Creola Rlch- 
Colorado. The Chautauqua program bourg Vickers set the house in 
being brought here this season is . boistrous uproar for one minute and 
the largest ever billed for Colorado »ben, as she gave Edgar A. Quest’s 
and is claimed to be one of the best famous poem, “Home,” there were

Colorado people who were fortun
ate to attend the Parent-Teacher as
sociation band concert at the High 
school auditorium Friday evening re
ceived a rare treat. Every number 
on the well arranged program was a 
big hit. Every individual and grpup 
appearing on the program received 
applause and were called back for 
encores.

Merriment of the kind that will 
almost rattle one’s ribs and pathos 
which so gripping as to bring tears 
to many eyes were the contrasting

tuoring America
The plan, as announced by Rev. 

Mr. Chase, is to sell the season tick
ets now. These tickets are sold at 
12.76 for adult and $1.10 for child’s 
season tickets, and are good for the 
entire week of twelve performances.

few dry eyes in the auditorium. It

Printed programs have been, re
ceived showing the full course for 
the Chautauqua which opens here 
for a week’s engagement beginning 
May 26th. It so happens we are on 
the Premier Circuit and consequently 
we are to have some of the best 
talent that is to be had anywhere in 
the United SUtes. There are twelve 
events on the program covering a 
period of six days, no Sunday pro
grams.

Season ticketta are offered, adults 
22.50 plus the war tax, and childrens 
tickets, 21.10. Single admission for 
children, 20c; for adults, 60c 75c, 
and 21.00. It follows that the season 
ticket is much the cheaper, inaamuih 
as every number is a. high class event

Featuring Something Different and Exclusive m

ABERFOYLE RADIOUX CHIFFON
A  New Light W eight Artificial Tub Silk Fabric ^ '

seemed that the artist poured out ^.¡ij ^^nt to attend every
her very soul in speaking the words
of the poet in this most dramatic! Following the Friday luncheon of 
contribution. |the Lion’s Club, a meeting was called

The program was opened with a of the guarantqrs on the Chautau- 
conCert by the Colorado Booster j qua contract that were present at 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO The first two numbers played the luncheon last Friday. An organi-
HOLD EXECUTIVE SESSION ® march, “Sons of New-ration was perfected with Rev. J.

Zealand,” and ap overture, “Pique E. Chase as chairman of the local 
Dame,” were the numbers played by j committee. In the afternoon. Rev. 
the band in the contest at Mineral Chase in company with Rev. W. M.

The May executive ses.sion of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce was 
scheduled to be convened Thursday 
afternoon of this week, at 6:15 atV*
the Barcroft Hotel, it was announc
ed from the office of the organiza
tion earlier in the week. Dr. P. C- 
Coleman, president, stated that he
might not be al>le to attend, owing ¡ge^ond number, 
to ' important bu.siness calling him 
out of the city, but urged that every 
member of the board and every of
ficial be present.

It was indicated that date for the

\Vells.
Mrs. Will Martin of Lorains, 

talented soloist, . sang beautifully, 
with Joe W. Earnest as piano ac
companist. She was called back by 
an ever appreciative audience for the

The Ford Quartet, vocal artists, 
with Miss Isla Tilley at the piano, 
sang their way into the hearts of 
every one present. These young men, 

, , , . , .all employees of A. J. Herrington,
distributor, appeared on the 

program for the second concert. 
Other numbers were cornet solos

ganization would be named at the | 
meeting The chamber is
closing its fiscal year and plans are 
being formulated for electing offic
ials and directors for the ensuing 
year.

by M. S. Goldman and a Saxaphone 
duet by Richardson and Logan.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
and band shared in the proceeds.

E Westbrook Leiser Left Out

If you have nervousness, stomach 
trouble, swimming in the head, con
stipation, loss of sleep, loss of weight, 
brown or rough skin, burning feet or Write again and try to get letter to
despondency; you may have Pellagra. Wednesday.

Owing to the crowded condition 
and balance of letters we had to 
leave Westbrook out this week.

You do not have to have all of these 
symptoms to have the disease. My 
free booklet, “The Story of Pellagra” 
will explain. My theory differs from 
all others and is endorsed by Health ■*''‘6** 
departments and hundreds who have 
taken the treatment. Write.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Tesarkaaa, Tsxas S-22p

NOTICE—Mr. Farmer, does your 
mules match. If not see Jim Oliver 
and Mar->teall Bros, west of Brick

f-Tutfs Pills-i
Bm U* Dyapaptici to o«t 
MiaysvMt CauMfoodto 
NoiirWi tlw body, fivo

E N JO Y  FOOD

The California Co was out at 
latan Tuesday looking after their big 
tank they built last summer and 
which has not been filled up until 
the recent rains. *

Grass is looking fine and cattle are 
doing well in this vicinity. ,

j MULES—For Sale or trade. See 
Jim Oliver and Marshall Bros, west 

I of Brick Garage.

Elliott, visited the women’s clubs 
which meet on Friday, and presented 
to each of the clubs the urgency of 
putting the Chautauqua over, and 
were assured of the hearty support 
of good women of the city.

The ticket sales for the «.hautau- 
qua will start immediately and it is 
believed that it Will be a compara
tively easy matter to dis|H>se of the 
required amount to guarantee the 
success of the chautauqua. It is 
needless to say the chautaUqua is the! 
highest type of entertainment which, 
is brought to a city. It stands for 
“our country, its government and 
constitution; fur a cleaner social, 
life.” ~ I

A glance at the following program j 
wil convince everyone that it is some-1 
thing everybody will want to attend. 
The program printed is as follows:

First day: “Cathedral Choir,” and 
Herbert Leon Cope, humo*"ist.

Second day: “Burns of.the Mo'un- 
tains;” the great farce comedy, “Give 
and Take.”

Third day: "Clayton Staples Art 
company,” "Gov. C. W. Bryan.”

Fourth day: “Guatemala Band.’'  
Judge Geo. D. Alden.

Fifth day: “SJiananon Quartet,
Stratford Trio.” “Forty-Five Minutes 
from Broadway.”

Sixth day: "Fox and Taylor,
clowns and comedians.” R. B. Am
brose, mystery in electricity.

Childrens work—rit  must be sup
posed that the children’s part has not 
been neglected. On the contrary a 
large share of the program is devised 
for children’s entertainment. Of I 
course, there will be a supervisor in

W e can only picture anproxtmately 
few of the many wonaerful stylet i 
this showing.

These beautiful Dresses for Spring and 
Summer introduce a deli^tful new 
Fabric —  A B E R F O Y L E  R A D IO U X  ’  
C H IF F O N —which is especially attrac
tive because o f its smart appearance, , 
light weight and practicability.

These Dresset are et^slly ^ a r t  fot 
street and afternoon wear— as in the '  
home. Their splendid tricin g  quality 

• is a very desirable feature.
3 ^  W e suggest you select not one— biat 

^veral-—as Oiey are ceruinly out of 
M f; the ordinary at this astractive prte«.

A . l  showing also includes stylish
stouts.

■■t

M u l e s !  M u l e s !
Will have a car load of work mules and horses at my yard

Saturday, May

Jones D ry Goods

Star Cash Grocery
Will pay 25c per doien for your egft SatmtUj. Wo 

Mfont your bnsineM becinso wo need i t  

PHONE 10

Will Sell Private Until 

Monday, May 11 th ,

Remainder Will be 

Sold at Auction

This load.of mules and horses are larger and better than the last 

load. Be sure to attend the Big Auction Sale

Monday, May lltH
^ i

A . M . Bell Horse and Mule Yard
, ,  EARL FLEHARTY, Auctioneer

charge of the children’s actitivies.
Games, sports, stories and attractive 

[features will be included under her' 
direetlon. The young lady will be in 
town Well in advance of the opening: 
of the 1926 Chautauqua. The Chau-1 
tauqua is an institution and it has a | 
full week of entertainment which  ̂
while enjoyable is helpful and leaves 
a good taste in the mouth when it k  : 
over. I

You are jgoing to miss much if you; 
fail to purchase season tickets and 
miss this great treat. The course we ’ 
are getting would ordinarily cost a 
town 22800 but owing to the combi
nation of towns in this territory the described real estate, in favor of H.' 45, page 372, of tha Deed Recordé 
cost is equslized end we are profiting C. Fife, plaintiff, in a certain oause of said county, to all of which d ee^  
by it. Let us bhow our appreciation in said Court, No. 7628-Band styled' reference is hare made for a mora 
by supporting it fully. jH, C. Fife vs. J. W. Chism and A. 1 complete description of said land

---------------0----- ;--------  |C. Gist, placed in my hands for ser- levied upon by me; said land contain-
The Record received a letter this viet, I, I. W, Terry as Sheriff offing 200 acres of Isnd, mors or leoo, 

week that contained the following 1 Mitchell County, Texas, did on the being located about Slh milea N.K. 
paragraph: jl4th day of April, 1926, levy on cer-lfpom the court house in said county

"Due to your own 'cussed care- Real EsUU, situated In Mitchell of Mitchell, and being commonly 
lessness’ 1 know you seldom receive :f'”unty, Texas, described as follows, |(nown as the A. C. Gist tract, and 
bouquets, but on this occasion, per- ̂ ^^**! I levied upon os ths property of A. C.
mit me to compliment you on the All of the Southeast One-fourth j<Ikt and that on the first'Tuesday in 
set-up in the attached want ad. I,<S. F}. 'K) and tlw South Forty June, 1925, tha same being tha 2od
feel sure, that the credit should go (8. 40) acres off of the West Half day of said month, at the Cooit
to Mr, A, L., or to the linotype oper-jof the Northeast One-fourth (W ^ :House door, of Mitchell County, In
ator, because Jt is a well known fact of N.E. M) of Section Number the City of Colorado, Texas, bokwoon

the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said l^p' and sold order of 

id, 1 will soli sokl

that *F. B.’ often goes out of his Twenty one (21) In Bl^k No. 
way to make a mistake.” .Twenty-six (26) of the Texas A

________e ....... .... Pacific Ry. Oo. Surveys in Mitchell »*la os aforesaii
SHERIFF’S SALE jCoonty, Texas, said tract containing ••><>▼• doscribod real ootot# a t pain

THE s t a t e  OF TEXAS 1̂ *̂̂  **̂ '''* the ik  renduo, lor cooh. to tbo bt^O it
County of Mitchell conveyed to the said A. C. Gist bidder, os tho property of said A. C.

Notice is hereby given that by '’^ and ¡Gist
virtue of a certain Alios Order of *" ««"‘P* '̂*** ^
Ssle issued out of the Honorable 87th ^  of Dwjthls nUiee by pubHcatioa. U  tb r Î
District Court of Freestone County, **7®;*^ County, and all, E ng li^  knfuago, once a week for
of the seventh day of April, 1928, the land conveyed by and de^rlb- threeUnsecuthro weeks fanmodiatoly 
J. H. Harding, clerk of said 87th *** **** Johnson pr*c«dlng said day of solo, In Colo«
District Court of Froestono County, ^  '**ï'*, Btoord, a newspaper pubiiob«4^
Texas for tho sum of Thrw Tbouo- County. ,
and Four Hundred Ten and No.-lOO the Deed Records of told wHniio my bond. 14tb Ayt i
23.410.00) DolUr. and eort. of . .I t , “ 7  April, 1828.
under .  judgmont for»elbMi« « . at- 7  ‘" J Ï !  1 L W. TIRRT.
tochmoDt lie . on tbo hortinofto)’ deed from A. C. Gist to Mrs, Dalla 

Hootond. by deed rooofdod In VoLt' BWrlff  Mitolwll

1 > -•
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''Reformation is a slow process. 
Ood sees the end ii> the. beginninK 
amd with infinite patience guides the 
coarse of events until that end is 
«•ached.” This was the key-note of 

very eloquent sermon delivered by

“The subject of John's preaching 
was Repentance. It resulted in call
ing mnititudes to hear him. There 
were groups of many different types. 
A mission reaches men of every type. 
More than that it aroused great ex
pectations. Great preparation pro
duces this. Even our Lord had his 
fore-runner, and spent thirty years 
in preparation for his work. Christ’s

Reverend F. B. Eteson, rector of All- ™'>'*“try resulted in but few com- 
Saints’ Episcopal church at the union * P**‘‘*̂ *'̂ *̂ y speaking. Yet God took 
Bseeting held at the Methodist church | f a i t h f u l  men and turned 
last Sunday night. jthe world up side down. The condi-

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the tions then and now are very similar, 
n r s t  Presbyterian church, presided,! People did not hesitate to criticise 
and Prof. Thomas Dawes led the ¡Jqhn the Baptist and even the Lord
^oir. Perhaps the largest audience 
was in attendance of either of the 
miion services thus Tar. The day had 
been ideal, neither too hot nor too

from Heaven. It was a sinful and 
pleasure loving age.

“What about our own preparation 
for this Mission? First of all men are

cool, and many chairs were required talking about it. That is fine. Puh- 
to seat the congregation. Rev. M. C. licity is a great thing. But that is 
Bishop, pastor First Baptist church, not enough. Effectual prayer is
weed the scripture lesson from the 
fourth chapter of St. Luke, the story 
mt the mission of John the Baptist. 
Bov. J. E. Chase, pastor First Chris
tian church, offered invocation. Dr. 
J. F. Lawlis, pastor the Methodist 
church, pronounced the benediction.

Selecting for his text the question 
the people asked of John the Bap- 
tiat, “What shall we do then?” Dr. 
■toson drew some striking parallels 
between the mission of John the Bap
tist and the coming Rayburn evange
listic meetings which the speaker call
ed a “Mission.” Among other good 
tbiiigs he said:

necessary. He called upon the mem 
bers of the church to pray earnestly. 
A man cannot pray regularly and 
continuously for a thing without be
coming vitally interested in it. Christ 
gives us the best gifts, not for our
selves but to pass on to others. All 
results are in the hand of God. The 
preacher like John, can only point 
his hearers to the One who is greater 
than he.”

Dr. Etson then described the sev
eral types of men who needed the 
help and blessing from the meeting. 
The nominal Christian, who did not 
believe anything very much and who

had no spiritual power behind them. 
Useless naembers at present but who 
might becomer very useful to Christ. 
Then there are the lodge or club 
devotee who thinks that his lodge or 
club is as good as the church. The 
personal liberty fellow who says he 
can be as good a Christian out of the 
church as he can in it, but when the 
hearse is backed up t<5 the front door 
always wants the preacher and 
church to minister. The snug man 
who regards himself as good as the 
church member, and finally the in
different type, the Sunday pleasure 
seeking man who claims he needs the 
one day for recreation forgetting 
that if the church had not function
ed he would not have had the one 
day.

The speaker closed his remarks 
with a quotation from the prophet 
Malachi concerning the Lord’s Book 
of Remembrance which He is writ
ing. “God is writing in His book your 
acts and mine. What will He write 
of us in the coming Mission?"

' Announcement of a special Taber
nacle committee was made, appoint
ed by Dr. P, C. Coleman. This com* 
mittee is t9 serve until the close of 
the revival. It is composed of Chester 
Thomas, Thos. Dawes, Joe Earnest, 
Rubt. Smith and Hughwood Smartt. 
From now on matters will move, and 
should move swiftly to its consuma- 
tion.

afternoon with Miss Bertha Lane|
Mrs. J.E. Wallace, Mrs. C. C. 

Cross, Mr. and Mrsfl W. P. Bassham 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Wul/jen. They had ice 
cream and had a real good time.

Mr. U. D. Wulfjen has been to 
Itan looking after some business in
terest the last few days.

M'r. and .Mrs. George Smith spent 
the day Sunday with P. M. Bassham’s 
family.

Seems as our rain isn’t over yet, 
but we should worry.

The Bunch.

lit

and Seat CoYers. Dents 
removed from Bodies. 
Fenders straightened. 
Tops made and repair
ed also slip on tops.

stri

TOM MIX AND TONY IN NEW
FILM SPECIAL AT MISSION

RecommandatioBs to Citg.

The week-end visitor who comes 
to this store will appreciate the 
values we offer on quality Grocer
ies. Note the pVices and come Fri
day and Saturday,

Everybody else trades here, why 
nof you.

The following recommendations 
will be submitted to city council for 
their consideration and action. With 
the exception of the second division, 
which deals chiefly with the school 
and parents jurisdiction, the orginal 
reads:

“We, the committee appointed by 
the P. T. A, to find a possible solu
tion to traffic problem near the 
schools, thereby lessening dangers 
arising from same, recommend the 
following:

1. That the city be asked to limit 
the speed of automobiles to eight (8) 
miles an hour within three blocks of 
schools; (b) to erect signboards 
within designated area with limit 
thereon; (c) that a week be proclaim 
ed as “Safety W'eek,” this week to be 
within the school session this year; 
(d) that city marshal assist peace 
officer now at school in directing 
traffic at closing time; (e) that road 
east . of . high school block which has 
not been designated as a street, be 
closed, thereby lessening the dangers 
to student-pedestrains to and from 
new . play ground block.

2. ’That driUs on traffic regula
tions, both for drivers and pedestrain 
be held in each room at school dur
ing Safet:^ Week; (b) that student 
pedestrains be made to take side
walks instead of middle of street; 
(c) that students living within reas
onable distance from school be dis
couraged in brining cars to school;

The usual interest attending the 
announcement of America’s popular 
Western star, Tom Mix, and his fa
mous horse Tony, is always suffic
ient to warrant an occassion of un
usual entertainment value, but there 
is no doubt that the announcement 
of his newest special film success, 
“Dick Turpin,” will create greater 
interest than probably any attraction 
the popular star and famou.s horse 
ever appeared in. They always fum- 
i.sh plenty of thrills, a fine story and 
lots of laughter, but is the new pro
duction it is said, there is crowded in
to it more thrilling scenes and in- 
edents, more cofnedy relief, and by 
far more spectacular scenic investure 
than was ever seen in a Mix picture. 
The Mission Managment is confident 
that “Dick Turpin” is going to be the 
most highly pleasing Mix attraction j 
ever presented in that popular play- i 
house. It is scheduled for a two day ! 
showing only, Monday and Tuesday 
of next week

We have the best material and its cheap
er for you to see our material before you 
buy and get our prices.

WE CAN SAVE YOD HONEY
We have no rent to pay. See Roberts, 
the top man. He knows his business. 
Make you a new one if you want it. fix 
the old one if its worth it. Take your 
Tops to Roberts and get it done right.

PROBATE NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Cunstable of' 
Mitchell Tounty—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to. 
to cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been continu
ously. and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year pre- 
ceeding the date of the notice in the 
county of Mitchell, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof;
Notice of Applicalioa for Prohalo of 

Will. •
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Ines C. Byrne, deceased. 
E. M. Baldwin has filed in the county 
court of Mitchell county, an applica
tion for probhte of the last will and 
testament of said Inez C. Byrne, de
ceased, filed in said court, and for 
letters testamentary thereof, which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
court, commencing the First Monday 
in July A. D. 1925, at the Court 
House thereof, in the city of Colo-

Next to Palace Theatre

TIN SHOP
Tanks^ Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work

Alto GARLAND Hot Ahr Heatinf System
ROOF PAINT 

------ Sec------
B . W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409 r

. radn, Texas, at which time all persons | 
(d) that publicity be given through ¡„t^rested in said esUte may appeari 
local paper by publicity committee of application should i
r . T. A. of this movement so that-th^y desire to do so. !
our entire city will benefit. ^ut have you then

.Mrs. A,.L. Mhipkey, before said court thU writ,!
Mrs. IV. P. Leslie, iwHh your 'return thereon endoned, i
Mrs. Stewart Cooixr, Com. '^^howing how you have executed the^

WHO WOULDNT BE HAPPY

after a cool, refreshing rest fh a nice, big, bright, airy sleeping 
porch? Are you full of “pep” and enthusiasm when you get up on 
summer mornings? If not you need a sleeping porch. Perfect rest 
is a wonderful tonic—better than medicine and easier to take.

BUILD A SLEEPING PORCH

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Broaddus &  Son
The above was accepted in full 

by Mr. King and his principals of ^and and the seal
school.s together with Mrs. J. C.
Smith, president of P. T. A.

SEVEN WELLS NOTES

r wr wr^S. 1

of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texa^ this May 4th, A. D. 1925. 
iSeal) J. LEE J.ONES, I

! Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun-!
Well, May, the month f flow- ty. Texas. By Maymc Taylor, Deputy.- 

ers is Ijere, rik  ̂ the ruins have come. 1 hereby certify that the above and! 
We feel glad that we are here, and  ̂foregoing is a true and correct copy , 
put new life in everj’ thing makes,of the original writ now in my hands.

IMBSeSHHS

When you make out your food list today include one or 
several loaves of crisp and tasty HURD’S BREAD. We 
know you’ll come back for more.

NUFSED

Hurd's Bakery

able to work.
We are very anxious to see old 

Mitchell County swell with a bumper 
crop of all kinds once more.

The farmers are very busy plant
ing feed.

Little Roy Bassham is able to be | 
up part of the time. His parents i 
are so thankful that his little lifej 
was spared, and they wish to thank I 
each and every one, who helped so \ 
lovingly and faithful during his ill-. 
ness. I

Our school is jlist doing fine we  ̂
couldn’t ask for better progress. j

I believe the most exciting event | 
of late was the wolf chase Saturday! 
night. Mr. Wolf gently ventured up| 
to Mr. W. H. Brown’s Turkey roost | 
Friday night and helped hissclf to 1 
the old turkey hen and sixteen young 
turk’a, so on Saturday night Dr’s i 
Coleman and Dulaney and nearly alL 
the neighbors met at Mr. Brown’s; 
about dark with twelve hounds. And> 
there the fun started. Some of the | 
men stayed with the hounds until j 
fiv o’clock Sunday morning. They 
captured two of the wolves.

Most everybody from our com
munity attended singing at Colorado 
Sunday. All bad a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Walker from 
Midland wera here visiting home- 
folk over Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Baaaham spent Satur
day night with Mrs. U. D. Wnlfjoa.

Tba Wallaca girls spent Suodap

I. W. TERRY,
5-16c Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

Essex

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carhon 
Lusterite— Makes a Blighter Light .

PHONE 154

U.B.Thrifty says Use
Uncle Sam

/ o

He is prepared to Kelp us serve you in “bar.V- 
ing by mail.” Banking by mail is proving to b<i 
highly satisfactory. It is perfectly safe, very con
venient and is a wonderful time saver.

Banking with us, by mail, will prove a pleas
ant surprise. Try us.

l i s  h e ile r  io  
\JorÂ a n d  sa t/e  

ih a n  io
S p e n d  a n d  s/üiSe^

SAFETY DEPOSrr BOXES MAKE SOUND 
SLEEPERS

r. COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

13286738
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FRUiT TREES
Just as the orchardist is able 

through nourishment to increase 
the vitality and resistance of his 
apple-tree to winter’s cold, so is 
the body fortified with

SnlfsEniiilsion
Thousands now take it as regu

larly as they take food, to build 
healthy resistance and to prdtert 
them when winter’s cold arrives.

Take a lesson from Na- 
tu fe —k e e p  y o u r body 
strong to resist weakness— 
take Scott’s Emulsion!
Scott & Bownc. BloomSeld. N. J.

■ O O L O I A D O  ( T B X A l )  W l l K L T  B B O O B O
t ‘

U-79

Thera is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme Ttt  
handled by all leading garages

Next Sunday is Mother’s day, the 
time when we remember her who 
went down into the shadows of death 
to give us life. Everybody should 
wear a flower in her memory and 
honor, and you should furthermore 
honor her by attending church some
where in the city. Each church will 
hold appropriate exercises honoring 
motherhood, and you should lend 
your presence and assistance.

CITY COUNCIL TO MEET FOR 
REGULAR EXECUTIVE SESSION

The city council will be convened 
at the city hall Monday in regular 
sesajon by Hon. R. H. Looney, mayor. 
It is understood that action looking 
to sale of the 140,000.00 city hall 
bond.<i and probable sale of the old 
city hall building will be taken up 
at this meeting.

So alluring are the Specials offered in 
this Grocery Selling that you’ll bring 
the market basket along to take ad
vantage of these prices.

PHONE US^-WE DEI JVER

C. C. Barnett

SNERWIN & SON
Colorado, Texas

See the nice line of
s

Furniture
Bedroom, Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy Mattresses, 
aiid Rocking Chairs, Window Shades, Picture Moulding, 
Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum.

C<M.ORADO YOUNG LADIfeS
HONORED BY UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, May 4.-—Honoring those 
students whoee scholastic records at 
the University of Texas during the 
winter term were exceptional. Dean 
H. Y. Benedict, of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, has made public 
a list of students worthy of distinc-i 
tion for excellent work in their 
studies. This lint is divided into four 
groups, the leading group being 
designated as Summa Cum Laude, 
and including the best 67 students 
out of the 3,490 registered in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. The 
second group. Cum I.siude Ampla et  ̂
Magha, includes the best 155 students 
among the 3.450; the third group | 
Magna Cum Laude, includes the best 
218; the fourth group. Ample Cum 
Laude, includes the best 308 students 
and the fifth, Cum Laude, includes 
the best 392.

From Colorado, the following 
students were mentioned on Dean 
Benedict’s honor roll for making ex
ceptionally high averages:

Miss Gladys Mae Dorn and Mias 
Alma Phillips.

This is the senior year for Mias 
Phillips, and she expects to receive 
the bachelor of science degree in 
home economics st the June Conm- 
mencement. She has been prominent 
in many activities of the University, 
having served as secretary of the 
home economics club for two years, 
and as a member of the Woman’s 
Representative Board, a branch of 
the student self government, for two 
years. She has earned her expenses 
while attending the University and 
wae head of the dining room of the 
wonutn’s building, dormitory for 
girls, for two years. She was also 
offered the position of business man
ager of the woman’s building for the 
summer 1924. Miss Phillips has been 

I active in religious work, having been 
¡a popular worker in the University 
I Baptist church, and a member of the 
j Finance committee of the young 
¡women’s Christian association. She is 
I recognised as an able executive, and 
'was appointed on many committees 
jby the home economics department 
¡where most of her school work has 
been done. She recently was head of 

la committee which successfully man
aged the series of lecturM given at 
the University by Miss Edith t)ean, 

^nationally known interior decorator. 
.Miss Phillips has been asaistant in 
the department of art and design, and

FORMER COLORADO GIRL
HONORED BY HOME CITY

Maybe a prophet is not without 
honor save in his own country, but 
the ancient proverb had no bearing 
on the receiption accorded Mias Anne 
Bertner on her first recital in her 
home town since she became a pro
fessional singer.

Society was out in force and the 
High school auditorium was almost 
filled when George B. Koae entere<l 
the stage from the wings to introduce 
her. He declared that the famous 
singer, Oscar Seagle, should have 
selected her from the young singers 
of the whole United .States to sing 
with him on his concert tour. He also 
announced her engagement to sing in 
opera in this country and at Nice, 
France.

Miss Bertner ' when living here 
with her parehts, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Bertner, frequently was heard In con
certs al an amateur and she had a 
voice so good then that it attracted 
the attention and high praise of 

_ _ _ _ Oscar Seagle. But with the notes of
y 'has won the praise of many of herj^^'" Hr*t number last night, man> 
P instructors for her capable work. She '*rre amazed at the ;|;reat advance in 
y was selected as one of the members 
l^ o f Delta Zeta, national sorority, when 

a chapter of that organization was

¥  -ii
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PRICE DROPS $95 ON
HUDSON CLOSED CARS

Formal announcement is made in 
this issue of the Record of a shsrp 
reduction in the price of Hudson 
closed cars, sold in Colorado by i’rice 
Auto Company. The price of the 
Hudson Coach has been reduced $95 
while the Hudson sedan, in both five 

,and seven passenger types has been 
reduced $100. No change was made 
in the price of Hudson open cars nor 

:in the price of Essex cart.
' O. B. Price stated Saturday that 
I the MW price of the Hudson Coach, 
delivered in Colorado is $1460. The 
reduction in price came as a complete

Euex Coach delivered in Colo--Tide at |1  $60.00.—Price Auto C o . •“•‘P'’“* *he local dealer.

THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE
A Deed to Your 0>vn Home 

You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Lumber

LET US FIGURE YOUR BIT L

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
Telephone 4  Colorado, Texas

her art since th<«se days. She has 
everything in her favor, youth, an 
attrtkctive personality, a fine stage 
prw'i rnce. a ni«--'niflci«*nt voice and 
the physique to bear th€> strain of. 
grand opera.

It was in the aria from “I.J* Reine 
de Saba,” at the close o fthe second 
group, however, which nroufvd the 
audience to the full realization of her 
powers both as to range and volume. 
She had to respond to an enthusias
tic encore, giving Do Buĥ c's “Ri>- 
mance.” Enc«>ros followed each group 
of iiongs and her negro folk songs 
and spirituelles which closed the re
cital met with a storm of applailse. 
At the end of each group, including 
the las^ one, baskets of flow'ers, 
bunches of roses, baskets of lilies and 
other floral tributes fairly encumber
ed the stage. •

After the recital Miss Bertner 
held an impromptu reception and was 
almost overwhelmed with congiatu- 
lations. She will leave soon for Hous
ton, where she will sing with Oscar 
Seale, whose pupil she has been.— 
Little Rock Gazette.

Miss Bertner was raised In Colo
rado and her many friends her# send 
congratulations.

SHRINE SPECIAL TO SPEND
30 MINUTES IN COLORADO

Moslah Temple's de luxe special 
train, carrying Shriners from - Fort 
Worth to the Imperial council in Los 
Angeles in June, will make a 30- 
minute stop In Colorado Friday after
noon, May 2!», according to informa
tion received by the Chamber of 
Commerre. The special is scheduled 
to leave Fort Worth on the Morning 
of May 29 at 8:30, arriving in Colo
rado that afternoon.

The visitors, to be accompanied by 
the Moslah Temple Shrine Band, one 
|of the best band organitations of the 
I  country, will parade through the busl- 
! ness district. Local Shriners and of
ficials of the city and Chamber of 
('.ommerce will receive th# visitors.

M. S. Goldman, Raymond Jones 
and I..«e Jones, Colorado musiciana, 
accompanied the Moslah Temple hand 
to the Imperial council in Saint Paul 
last year.

— ------ o-----------
FRANK. HERRINGTON

Harness and Saddla Goods, Auto 
Tops and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sixes, Ml 
B. Pritchett's Tin Shop. tia

cTMaBl ìm/IbmiiwììIì— to cmIbi4
mnd $90̂ 4  to*

HeiskelFs Ointment
tenwa.t*m{ ii ttut • •  M •■I« ItmiM«.

tk* U g<
HciaMi't «niJI k«i ,

•fsetwUH •• It 4*«i l«M t r t i t m t  At« tr«iiH«. 
At ymuT OtMaiiM, wm4 fmr •  tanWw.

Ha h way #  Ca.. nulajs.
A l  »«U T  I 
JaknaMi

NUXATEP 
IRON

It will set iMiafa Ihi t»*th er dMaOv tai tlMB«rli A WsedaMWlf oftrn fswiwn» Is «Mrh4 rwir blaad s«4 l•yiUllss yew warm eat, •ihaiMt«i nersas Veer Moasr will be rtfbnésa by the MmeaK-leren If r*# lie n«l oMsIs «lisIbMarT iw resuHi. arwareoTnibitltaSn. Aiwa» MsIM aa havlac lesa Ina arsante trow—Naiaird Imn. Laos to the Ifltars N. I. oa a»ry tsMsI. At sX dniMisu la UbIat (brai ealy.
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WONDERFUL. POSSIBILITIES ! 
SEEN HERE BY OEOv )PI9T

Mitchell county Is one of the most' 
wonderful places in the entire coun-, 

I ¡try, equaling in possibilitiej. any part 
of the American republic, Harold J. | 
Cook of Agate, Nebraska, geologist 
representing the research department 
of the Colorado Museum of Natural 
History S t Denver, Colorado, declared 
here Saturday. Cook came direct to j 
Colorado from Denver to check upi 
on work started near here last year; 
by the museum

*‘I know of thousands of paopi# in 
the Northern sections of America 
who are living under conditions not 1 
near so ideal as they might find here 
in the South. V'ou have a most won
derful climate and your past record ■ 
shows that this is a reliable country; 
In which to farm as may be found! 
anywhere.”

The Colorado Museum of Natural j 
history eollected considerable sped- j 
mens of pre-historic animals found 
near here last year and shlppe«! them | 
to Denver. This work is to be con-j 
tinned here, Cook stated. Nelson 
Vaughn of Colorado has accepted a 
position with the museum and will 
devoie his time to research work f ^

Avery Implements
All kinds of Plows, Sweeps, Plow Points, Planters, Cul
tivators and Parts.

Racket Store 
Goods

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

L  McMURRY I

PHONE 284

ill—f

« O N - I M H I P M
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Gdorado, Texas

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WiadaiUs, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfi, and Phimhint Caato

.. PHONE NO. 4 i5  
Calarada, Ttxaa

/

 ̂ the institution.

r at 7 p. m.
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“« "y  ^  "p o rt word w u  
wem, w . H. Swafford. SUvey and ¡received here Tuesday that Mr. S. 
Sherwm Adams and Wilbur Coffee | e . Brown was much worse. Mr. 
attended the Big Sprin» ball game; Brown has been in the Grogan WeUs 
Sunday. Messrs Coffee and Adams | Sanitarium at Sweetwater for some 
played with Big Spring and Coahoma ¡time and his many friends have been
teams. hopeful of his recovery.

Miss Gladys Spikes who is in Miss Nell Fry visited with friends
school at Abilene spent the week-end
home.

north of town Friday night and
Saturday.

Miaa WUlie Howell, Mr. BUI Martin 
and wife, Mrs. T. A. Martin, Kenneth 
Martin, Mr. Arlie Martin and famUy 
and Mr. Lewis Elliott and family of 
Colorado left Sunday for Mineral 
Wells, where Mias Howell and Mrs. 
W. R. Martin hare been chosen as 
maid and macron of honor to repre
sent Loraine at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
held at Mineral Wells Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

Messrs. Arlie Martin and Elliott 
and families will visit at Caddo. 
Messrs Alonso Phillips and Fred 
Brown who were elected as delegates 
could not attend and Mr. Arlie Mar
tin goes as delegate to represent the 
local C. of C.

Amiorcote \^mish
FOR «FLOORS

J. W. Edmondson, Maurice Smiley, j 
Elder M. L. Vaughn filled his ap

pointment at the 11 o’clock hour a t. 
the Church of Christ Sunday and ! 
Sunday night, next preaching day ; 
will be the 4th Sunday-here at 11 ! 
o’clock with services at Silver 3 ; 
o’clock Sunday evening by Bro. j 
Vaughn, who will preach at the usual | 
evening hour here Sunday night. 
Everyone cordially invited to attend 
the services. |

T H E R E ’S no need to
thave worn, dingy or 

shabby floors. They can 
be made beautiful and 
serviceable with a coat of 
Ccx>k's Arm orcote Var
n ish . This varnish is 
waterproof and will stand 
up under the hardest kind 
of wear.
And its wearing qualities are 
even greater when used on fur
niture and other woodwork. 
W h y  not try out a small can 
on some of your furniture? It’s 
real worthwhile economy!
7

W. L  DOSS, Druggist.

Mr. Ulman Parker and Miss Leola 
Mahoney were married Saturday 
night at 8 o’clock at the Baptist 

j parsonage at Colorado, Rev. Bishop 
I officiating. Mr. Floyd Jay and Miss 
j Loorene Land accompanied the 
couple who returned to Loraine Sun
day night. The groom son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. B. A. Parker is a promising 
young business man, while the bride 
is the olde.st daughter of Mr. and' 
Mrs. W. M. Mahoney. The couple! 
have many friends here who wish 
them much hnppin^s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker are at home at Mrs. J. D. 
Howell’s residence.

»nmm kSWM

Choose one of these tires 
according to your needs

^"1

He r e  are tw o drcs that give die  
car ow ner a chance to choose

in te llig e n tly , a c c o rd in g  to  h is re« 
quirements.

U .S .  R oyal Ckird-—the extra ser
vice tire. B u ilt o f  Latex-T reated  
W eb  Cord  — and the standard o f  
tire value today.

U S C O  C o r d  — the h ig h -v a lu e  
m edium  price tire. A  full m oney’s 
w orth o f  dependable service am i 
cash value.

B oth  m ade by the U . S. R iibbcr  
C o m p an y and carryin g the tt.iùe- 
m ark o f their m akers as a  w arranty  
o f quality. '

United States'finis
are Good Tires

USCO
Cord
In  30x3  inch 
an d  30 x 3Vb 
Inch clincher, 
and 30 x 31 ,̂ 
32x3H, 31x4, 
3 3 x 4  a n d  
3 4 x 4  i n c h  
straight side.

U . S . R . o y . i l

Cori
lu  al! si'cs
in :K - . -ap, 
Roycl Cord 
low pvcs»‘.ire 
Bailctious t'or 
20 , 21 and  22 
itici» nm«,«nd 
Royal Cj-rd 
Balloon-'I’ pe 
Tire».

Buy Ü. S. Tires from
Irto* Mm* WOIIUCK &NEFF

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Preston, Wade 
Preston and wife left Sunday for 
Lamvsa to attend the bedside of a 
relative who “was not expected to 
live.”

The City council has ordered an 
election fur the 8tii of June to de
termine whether or not Loraine will _
adopt the general paving law of the ;vir>. Ro.v Baird is in Merkel visit- 
State of Texas. '¡„jj sister who was reported to be

’ candy I *"•
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You Get These f  Advantages

Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed.
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Maixe and Kaf' 
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island ComUned 
Cotton and Corn Planters

••Rliiale «H-d'* ro t tu n «trap. Im v
K rirulvliigchoiipliix  <>u* r»<,«liv»l...................... .

p irk e r  w h rr i .  ai(lt«ii>r a n d  a i w l a l l r  
u i^ ls u e d  ent-wffa lu iud ie  a -cd  p o a id v r l / .

V a r ia h ir  P r n p — fn * la n t rb a n x e  In 
a p a d n x .  H l«bl ftvMl. t lp - o r a r  b » iu » r .  ; 
j o i i  «-an cfcanip* p la t-a  fro m  th r  Im) | .  
to m —n o t u.'cvaaarjr to  ru ip tji b u p p er. 

Q iil-k  rh .f< —  tn  iilniitliiK r .ir i . s n l
,1*lir* uii.l .  i - tu i r i  I 'i ji i it .r . ,
l a n i i i "  «••'I kulUr w libuu i
I r a r k in a  iL f  -« - I .

Gl»>' fh l»  B M non '. r ro p  th e  a d r a  i- 
lar<* <>r a J<iI> e f  pU iiitlnu I'V
n a liia  a  R ock l'<Iaiiil P la n te r . Mold h)T 
y o u r  B ock  la lu m i Im p tcm eo t d e a le r .

FREE BOOK The Rock Island Two-Row
**ifahina rorm iJt *  Rutor” —tlina- P l » t e r  w ith  th e  e x c lu a rv *  a k i. tratea aad deacrIlM-a tbeae plantera re la m e r w iu i  i n e  c x c lw r v e  a n

and other Imaleuienta 70a m iulrr. g |e  w h e e l f o r e - c a m a g o — N o
neck w e if bL

PRICE BROTHERS, Colorado, Texts

I Lewis T. Gothard head 
{maker of the Sweetwater Candy Co. 
has purcha.scd the Glass Candy kitch
en located next door to the Bakery 
on Main street. Mr. Gothard is mov
ing his family here and will operate 
the husinesa himself beginning the 
7th. Mr. and Mrs. Glass have rooms 
at the Ira Crownover residence in 
West Loraine and will move to same 
W'ediiesday.

j .Mr. J. M. Bruce is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. G. K. Baker has been report
ed quite sick this week.

Mrs. Sturrock left Tuesday night 
for an extended visit with her chil
dren in Tyler county.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith are mov
ing to .Midland this week where they 
will farm. .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gunn 
will occupy rooms vacated by Mr. and 
Mr*. Smith at the W, J. Bennett resi
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson of 
near Looney were in on busiess 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. J. Riden and daughter left 
Saturday night for Brookshaven, 

I Mississippi to attend the funeral df 
Mrs. Riden’s mother.

Miss Ira Jennings returned Sun
day from a few days visit with friends 
and relatives at Maryneal.

Miss Velma Finley oof Silver, re
turned Sunday from a two weeks 
visit with Miss Ida Tumbow of 
Andrews.

Chancil Gann visited his brother 
at Lamesa Sunday.

Kay Jennins was here on business 
from Maryneal Friday.

Mr. Jack Jennings attended church 
here from Maryneal Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Aunt Joe Smith has returned from 
a visit with friends near Dann.

Miss Velma Collins of Maryneal 
visited friends here latter part of 
the week remaining over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morrison and 
Mi.ss Opal Smith returned Saturday 
from Hamlin where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Morrison’s grand
father.

Mr. W. M. Mahoney left Saturday 
night for Dallas.

R. E. Ballard, T. W. Atchley and 
families of Hermleigh visited in the 
Jno. Coffee hom Sunday.

Misa Fern Coon and mother visited 
Baumann Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Baker and Mrs. 
Alonzo Phillips were Snyder busi
ness visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Joe Monroe and wife of Sny
der, Mrs. J. T. Bowen and sister. Miss 
Beatrice Woodard of Snyder were 
Loraine business  ̂visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. R. B. 'terrei! and daughter 
Miss Mary of Colorado visited Mrs. 
Bill Martin Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pratt of Abi
lene are visiting their son, J. L. Pratt 
and family this week-

Miss. Lelia Givens who has had 
work with the Magnolia Coffee Co. 
of Houston for the last four months 
returned to her home here Monday 
to spend the summer.

Banking and Farming
M oney and 

Products

Banks do not pretend to teach farmers how to farm, any more than 
a farmer would try to teach a banker the principles of finance.

Banking and Farming each have a distinct place in the community 
yet each is dependent for success upon the other.

This bank needs and urges the whole-hearted confidence and 
support of every farmer customer, and the farmer, in turn, needs 
the const.ructive and farvisioned assistance the bank has to offer.

Let's pull together.

T h e City Natipnal Bank
C o l o r a d o »  T o s a s

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Anderson and 
baby of Loraine are visiting Mrs. 
Anderson* parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. White.

Mr. J. R. Coon left on Monday 
Morning train for a visit with his 
brother at Farmersviile, mother and 
sister at Cooper and will attend the 
W. T, C. C. at Mineral Wells.

At the city council meeting Mon
day night it was decided to enforce 
an'old ordinance regarding the prop
er disposal of waste papei about the 
premises of the business houses. The 
ordinance says that all paper must 
be burned at tbe rear of the build
ing in some kind of a container »0 
that ther will be less fire hazard. 
After Monday of next week Mayor 
Riden stated the ordinance would be 
strictly enforced and that the dis
regarding of same was a fineable 
offense.

Sir. Chilton Henderson and wife 
are spending the week on business at 
Big Spring. f

<y
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Webb were 

liOraine visitors from the Plains Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCarley of 
Andrews visited in the W. D. Mo- 
Carley home Sunday. «

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Hart from 
Andrews visited relatives here last 
of the week.

Mrs. J. H. Lee who has been visit
ing here has returned to her home at 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Dr. Roe of Dallas is here on 
a visit arith her sister Mrs. Russell
Cope.

Local Circle Notos.
The local circle met with Mrs. 

Hutchins Monday afternoon with 20 
ladies present. After the business 
session various enjoyable games were 
played. Piano solos were rendered by 
Mrs. Chas. Coffee and Mrs. B. L. 
Templeton. These were much enjoy
ed by the company. The hostess serv
ed strawberry short cake and fruit 
punch assisted by Mrs. W. L. Hester 
and Mrs. W. S. Thomas.

Mrs. C. F. Glass and family visited 
in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hallmark had 
for dinner guest Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Cranfill and family of Wil
son, Mrs. M. L. Slayton of Baird; 
Mrs. J. E. Lyons and children of El 
Paso; Mrs. Mollie Price and daughter 
Velma and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Harris 
of Baumann.

GaitllG iiinf*
myamvuLOSßsm
Success

M INUTES
B R O A B B fA V

«T CIMTAUQUA
ONC PCRFORMANCS ONLY, 

NIOMT OF

of:

Tabernacle, G)lorado, Texas, 
May 30th. Get your season 
ticket.

Mr. C. M. Jackson left Tuesday 
night for Mineral Wells to spend 
Wednesday at the convention.

Misses Clara and Lura Taylor of 
Abilene were the guest of the 
Misses Richards Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Ethel Harkins spent the week
end at her home in Sweetwater.

Miss Swan Farrar was home from 
Cokhoma last of the week.

Miss Pauline Crownover who is 
attending Simmons College Abilene, 
spent a few days visit with home 
folks latter part of the week.

«HiiBHHMmi

General Insurance
I can insure your life in one of the best old line companies now 
doing business la Texas

“THE MISSOURI STATE LIFE**

Fire insurance taken care of with seven good substantial old line 
companies. Automobile and Hail Insurance issued by same com
panies. Farm property a specialty. When in the market for insuraace 
of any kind phone me and I will call at once with rates and terms.

W . W. PO R T E R
orfico Pkeae 3C7 Rasideaco Fhena S7S

Mrs. J. T^Ledbetter is visiting her 
aunt at I^amesa this week.

Mrs. Lina McGee left Wednesday 
for a two weeks risit with her son 
and fSmily at Midland.

Mr. Noah Caswell and family have 
returned from Arlington and will oc-j 
cupy the Jake Gragg place ¿n South 
Loraine.

■i, 'rt'
 ̂c.'

G>lorado, Texas
“UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT*

Dealers in Dodge Brothers Cars and Graham Brother! 
Trucks. We also carry a complete line of Tires, Tubes 
and Accessories. We guarantee good service and cour
teous treatment to all.

HART BROTHERS» Proprietor!
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SOTS

Antonio Moreno 
Helene Chadwick

Music in the Home—Mrs. Parish.
I Vocal Solo—Selected, Mrs. Lock- 
ihart.

The Boy in the Home—Rev. W. 
| m . Elliott.
j Training Girls for Home-makers— 
Miss Irma Sealy. '

I Home, Sweet Home—
I Benediction.—
j The public cordially invited. The 
Boy Scouts w'ill act as ushers.

A'i i

Better Home Week

The co-operation for making Bet
ter Homes Week in Mitchell County 
is remarkable. Keep it up and give 
time and though to this matter next 
week. The outstanding features for 
the week will be:

Sunday—Mothers Day .
All pastors will preach on this 

theme Wednesday and Thursday af
ternoon will be visiting the different

M nTHFR-S DAY OBSERVED «^  number have graciously offered theirAT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ä '

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will deliver a sermon honoring 
motherhood. We are not to allow any 
thing to mar the timplicity of a ser- 

!vice devoted to this sentiment. Come 
jand enjoy with us the opportunity of; 
¡paying loving tribute to the one' 
'from whose frail body we drew life

of improving or building a home. On 
Wednesday from four to seven oclock 
the following homes will be open, 
Mrs. George Morgan—new Home, 
Mrs. C. I*. Gary, New Home. Mrs. 
liundau new home. Mrs. A. H. Dol
man, Mrs, J. B. Morgan. Furnishings 
Mr.s. J. B. Hobbs, Improve<l, Mrs. C. 
R. Earnest, Built Over House, Mrs.

:

r
P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday, May 14 th  and 1 5th 
Matmee 2  P. M. . Night 7 P. M.

4i«|>«|>^>4**l**{*'i*4*4**i*4*'I*^ Union Service at the Methodist
•!* 'church at 8 p. m.

4» WITH THE CHURCHES 4*j The interest in the coming revival 
4* —  4* i is growing of which we are glad
4*4*4*4*4**I*4*4**I*4*4*4* 4*,Come to church and Sunday school 

. . I next Sunday. Visitors welcomed.
Missionary Moating | y ,  ELLIOTT, Pastor.

The Baptist wom^n met 
church

in -mr beginning and from whose Richardson, new house, Mrs. G. 
strength we continue to draw im»t*iru-j j) j.'o8tt>i , new house.

Ition till the close. We shall allow', Thursday: Mi-s. W. W. Whip-
nothing to intrude or detract from|h,.y, improved Kitchen; Mrs. Bill 
this debt we owe and will try to pay Simpson, new house; |Mi«. Tom 
to mother. Pritchet, new house. Two rural

J. E. CHASE, Pastox. homos will be visited, Mrs. James
Bodine and Mrs. M. C. Holt, both 
out on the Snyder road.

Mrs. E. H. Winn has charge of the 
transportation and anyone not hav
ing a way phone her, (2,8). The men 
have a special invitation to see these 
homes. The hours have been fixed 
so they may have the opportunity. 
The houses will be designated by the 
American flag, also attention is 
called to the beautiful lawns ,and 
flowers of Mrs. J. M. Greene, Mrs. 
R. N. Gary and Mrs. L. H. Gaskin.

at the
Monday afternoon for the 

regular pionthly mission study. The 
subject was Southern

BAPTIST NOTES.
Next Sunday is “Mother’s Day.” 

Educational  ̂\V( want all the mothers and also the 
history led by Mrs. Jack Smith and fathers there. W'e want to honor the 
Mrs. D. L. Buchanan. The Bible study'fathers as well aa the mothers. So 
waa Lois and Eunice. Mrs. Latham I we will make it father and mothers 
was elected as superintendent of Iheijay. Wc hope to see the largest 
Sunbeam work. Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. jcfQwd of men and women at church
Green Delaney acted as hostesses and Sunday morning 11  o’clock at the
served ice tea and little cakes. ¡BaptUt church that have been there

for ages.

FAMOUS VAUDEVILLE PONY
TO APPEAR AT MISSION

Patsy, known as the world's most 
marvelously trained pony has been 
secured by the Mission managment 
for a one day appearance at the 
Mission theatre. This famous little 
pony has played to audiences of 
thousands of people, delighting all 
with her funny antics and almost 
human knowledge. She travels with 
her master in a standard touring car 
through the country; and it true, | 
strange as it may seem, that she 
understands trafUc tig n al s as 
thoroughly as anybody. She can 
never be thrown off her balance if 
her master give.s the proper traffic 
signal. This unique attraction will 
be in Colorado for one day only, 
on Wednesday of next week.

New Pattern Hats are arriving al
most every day at Mrs. B. F. Mills. 
Better keep art eye on them and 
don’t let the other fellow get your 
hat.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 
J. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shoj). tfc

TK e S c a le s  F a v o r

Your Own Home!
Have you eyer weighed the advantages of. 

owning your home against renting a place to 
live from someone else?

As far as actual money outlay is concerned 
there is no question that the Home Owner 
profits in the long run. As far as correct living 
there, too, is no doubt that the benefits you 
reap are much greater.

WeVc made an intensive study of this prob
lem and arc ready to offer you any one of sev
eral interesting plans whereby a small down 
payment and small monthly installments %vill 
make the home you want a reality.

L. B. Elliott
Colorado National Bank Building

Prasbjrtsrisn Auxiliary Can we count on you to
TlH monthly' m 7eting 'o7 the Pres-i»*- ‘

bytemn Auxiliary was held with ‘
Mrs. Elliott Monday. May 4th, with
a goodly number of both circles pres 
ent. After devotional 
report and a sketch of Charlotte 
lemper, her work in Brazil artd the 

Unary founded by her, a liberal 
offeiing was taken for the school.

A report of the Auxiliary’s quota 
of White Cross articles was given 
Some matters of business attended to 
and the Home Misaion. lesson heard, 
after which the president, Mrs. Finch

to remaiQ for this 
special service. Help honor your par-

exercises and that day
M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

Program B. Y. P. U.
Sunday, May 10th. ' r
Song—Loyalty, 44.
Sentence prayers.
Song—No. 197.
Bible drill.
Introduction—Group Captain.
1. The story Briefly told—Mildred;

SATISFY THAT “ URGE”
Tacked away among the ambitions of every normal man 
is the desire to BUILD a HOME of his own. And it is at 
this time of the year - when others are building—that 
the urge becomes greatest. Our great ambition is" to 
HELP others fulfill their hopes for homes and im
provements.

Rockwell Bros. & CompaBy Lumbermen

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Afent

Magnolia Gasoline-and Kerosene
rx tr- \ THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT

MAGNOLENE j c , . . . .»  E..h C 4u i..- 
Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.

Phone 232—You Cant Go Wrong

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Mr. Dorn 

the superintendent, wants all the 
mothers and fathers present for Sun
day school hour. He wants the moth
ers to sing a special song. Let every 
mother come. Any one who is not 
able to walk to the service we will be 
glad to send for them and take them 
home, if we know where to send.

At the eleven o’clock hour we will 
have a special program. Miss Lucile 
Bloome’s Expression Class, or a part 
of them will read for us some poems 
on Mother. Miss Bloome will also 
read. Then we will have some special

aa delegate to the Presbyterial at'Cook.
Lubbock, gave the Auxiliary’s excel- 2. Beck by BeauUfuI GalUee— | 
lent report as rendered there. Mrs, Raymond Wyatt.
Finch gave abo a very interesting re- 3. Amazed at the miracle—Dick! 
port of the Presbyterial meeting. Dcbney. j

4. Fishers of Men—Laura Louise | 
Pearson.

5. A Look at Jesus Stirs the Soul 
—Claude Cook.

6. Christ, Lord of our Lives by 
Edna May Powell.

7. Counting the Cost—Arthur Wil
son.

8. Testimony of Dr. Strong—
Mabel Cramer.

9. Business session.
10. Song—Throw out the Life 

line.
11. Closing prayer.

J

P. E. C. Cl«b.
The P. E. C. Club met at the 

music, a short Ulk by the pastor and j tchool house for the innitbtion of 
time for everj) one to bear testimony I four new memben. The club colors, 
to their mothers whether living or ̂ black and white, were used for deco
dead. If the mother b  dead wear a rations. The Sponsor, Mbs LuU Mae 
white flower in rememberance of Dulaney, conducted the meeting. The 
her. If living wear a red flower for following were initbted: Ruth Hel- 
her. If she b  away or you are «way ton, Frances Dubney, WUiiam Leslie 
from her, send a card or letter. If ^nd Clyde Cook. Besides being In-

0

I .. ./j'*' ■■■#

you are a Chrbtian offer a prayer structed in the art of debating they
on that day for the mothers of the ■ ̂ re abo instructed in the art of keep- 
l«nd. I ing secrets, as thb b  a secret and

Reading—Never too Tired—Mary  ̂n,ygterious organization. After the 
Lawlis. initiation refreshments of salad,

A tribute to the modem mother— . iuindwiches, olives, potato chips, 
Edith Lockhart. {punch and cakes were served. The

Reading—The feller Your Mother ô l̂Qo]( coming year b  very en- 
Thinks you are—Everett Winn. jeouraging to all members. The spon- 

Reading—Mother Knows—Talva 1926-26 will be chosen at the

Unusual Values in 
Spring Dress Sale

Prices:
$ 19.50 $25 $ 4 5 . 0 0

Mae Hart.
Acrostic—Six small children. 
Solo—Mrs. Lockhart, 

iading—Mbs Blume.

next meeting. The charter members j 
of thb organization are: Miss Lula; 
Mae Dulaney, sponeur; Delma Buhop, 
Elizabeth Terrell, Mary Lawlb,' 

e will be union services at the Beatrice Logan, Mildred Cook, John! 
dist church in the evening «t Helton, CUaude Cook, Vernon Logan, 

m.
J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor. Prograas

On Thursday evening the follow-1 
ing program will be given at Um ,PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

We had a fine attendance at Sun-, church at 8 o’clock.,
day school last Sunday. We are out 
growing the old church building but 
we will have our naw one In a fawj 
months. Everybody get into the> 
movement end weteh us grow. Be 
cure to be at Sunday school and 
church thb Sunday.

Morning Mrvke at II  a. m.
^Cbrietian Eadeaver at 7 p. m.

Song—America.
Prayer—J. L. Lawlb.
Song—
Hohm from  a businesa atandpoint 

—J. M. Thumcp,
Reading—It takes a heap of living 

to make a Home. (Guest) Mba 
Bloem.

TTie discriminating stopper will be quick to take advantage of these worthwhile op-' 
li^rtunities. Frocks, Suits and G ats in the smartest new styles, and beautifully tailored in the 
finest fabrics, are all recced  to an extraordinary low figure. ^

Both two-piece and ensemble Suits, many originally as high as $45.00, Wraps of cloth 
and silk, often fur trimmed, and Frocks in both tailored and dressy models in flannel, silk and 
chiffon, jprinted and plain. Buy only the best at

BURNS GOODS C O M P A N Y
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SATURDAY, MAY 9th
Will be the last day of our sale. Hundreds of people will take advantage of the prices we are making for the last daysiour sale

G arber Dry Goods Co., Colorado, Texas

J. W. MO Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

LOCAL
NOTES

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better, 
t t  all leading garagea

Remmber your Moother Sunday, 
Mother’« Day. Many appropriate 
gift«.—Berman’« Variety Store.

Mr«. Robert Motley ami children . W W Porter went to'Dallas Mon-1 FOR SALE—My Home place on 8th 
have returned to their home in Mar- has and Walnut. Would consider some
shall after a visit with her parents,  ̂ 'trade. Will give terms.->I. A. Sad-
Mr. and Mi's, W, L. Doss. been in Dallas for the past m o n th  trade.

__ ___  with their little daughter, Memphis jler.
All next week is paint week at W. who was under treatment by a Dallas 

L. Doss'. Come and figure on your specialist for an affliction of the ye.

5-15-c

paint job.—W. L. Doss.
Mrs. Tom Pritchett and Mrs. James 

Bodine have returned from a visit 
with friends and relatives in Ranger, 
Weatherford and Dallas.

j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elliott and 
'small daughters were among the 
Colorado boosters in Mineral Wells.

All next week is paint week at W. 
L. Doss’. Come and figure on your 

W. L. Doss.

Rev, J, F. Lawlis has been selected 
by the Senior class of the Colorado 
high school to. deliver the Baccalau-jpaint job.
rente sermon on .Sun<iay, May 17th. t — » —

, - Reverend Eteson filled his regu-
Ray Richardson is in Dallas this'Iar appointment at morning .>.er̂ 'ice8 

week on business and incidently took at the F:piscopal church Sunday.
in the convention at .Mineral Wells ------
en route. i *" implement season. Any-

» thing you need in the Hardware line.
For the Hudson Coach, A full line of refrigerators. See 
Oolivered in Colorado. ; Price Brothers.

Prico Auto Company, Distributors. • •■«* —
m---- I .Mrs, Jeanette Porter and small

Mrs. Conrad Matson and the Joe Craig, visited in Cisco this
are here this week from I.amesn
visiting her parents, Mr, and .Mrs.: ,

CAR OWNERS 
Stop and let me drain your 

crank case and fill it with

They rsfturned Tuesday morning, 
stopping over to look in at the Min
eral Wells Convention on the way 
home. We are glad to report that 
the daughter is greatly  ̂ benefited 
and givs promise of complete recov
ery.

Just received for Mother’s Day 
fresh shipment of Pure Milk Choco
late.—Berman’s Variety Store.

Choral Club Mombor* Take Notice.

The members of the Colorado 
Choral Club are asked to meet at 
Thomas Dawes Studio at 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday to go to Sweetwater. Le 
every member of the Club be there 
at that time without fail.

FOR SALE—My Home place on 8th 
and Walnut. Would consider some 
trade. Will give terms.—J. A. Sad-

Pure Penn*ylvania Oil— Stop ler. 5-i5-c
as you go by and let us GAS

$1460

FOR SALE
with you.' At the “Hen Shower’’ at the school

SD C-Lv.. in il! . . .  house this week one little girl brought
. K. SpiVy r i l lm g  s ta t io n  instead of a hen and it is now

On the corner East Colorado for «aie. it is a three months old
----1*-— j heifer calf with great possibilities

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent.'for a splendid milch cow, as it is a 
.See Klassy Kleaner. ¡“thorough bred’’ Durham and jersey.

This little beauty should bring good 
luck to the purchaser. Who’ll buy? 
.Si c it at the home of the president 
of the P. T. A., Mrs. Jack Smith or 
{»hone 79.

Do you write masjr lettera? Look!
72 .sheet.« linen paper, regular 50c 
grade pound box ond package of 
envelopes to match thrown in, all fo r, 
;:!*c—J. Riordan' Co. |

Van King.

i P A L A C F ,
THEATRE

Women Who Give

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot- 
jto.—W. R. Morgan A Son.

Miss F'rances McMurry spent Sat
urday and .Sunday witli her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McMurry.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAY 7 AND •

< >

Hats cleaned and blocked and re
trimmed to look like new. Phone 133. 
Klassy Kleaner.

Mrs. Brooks Bell of Dallas spent 
several days in Colorado this week.

Judge and Mrs. Earnest returned 
from Dallas Saturday night.

I’honi-
r__  I There is higher priced Auto Oil,

l.'l.'l for the Kla.s.sy Kleaner. out none better than Supreme XXX
aandled by all leading garages.

haundries 
don*t get sick

.\uto Tops and Side Curtains, first 
i'lass repairing.—Frank Herrington. MULES—See us for good country J

— •---- I mules and horses before you buy
l^ok what’s here. The f a m o u s W e  can save you money. 

Shepperd and Merritt cakes a l o n g , M a r s h a l l  Bros, 
with Blanks and Lawns pies at the
Alcove Saturday.—Junior missionary

Saturday, May 9th, buy a cake and 
make it pay.—Junior Missionary.

A good Metro entertainment, 
all star cast including Frank 
Keenan, Renee Adoree, Robert 
Fraser, Barbara Bedford. This 

was taken from the 
story, “Cape Cod 

by Sarah P. McLean

picture
famous
Folks”
Green.

Also big GANG 
“HIGH SOCIETY.

COMEDY-

$1460

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Landers 
returned Sunday night from a week’s 
visit with friends and relatives at 
:>Iney and Breckenridge.

For tho Hudtoa Coach 
Dalivored in Colorado. \ 

Prico Auto Company, Distributor*.

Mother Day Cards and Folders at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Delco-Lisht
AND

Frigidaire
OLD AND COMli

Ed J. Thompson
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIALI

Snyder PhAne 120 Texas

Ever have a big wash that just had to be done and 
you had everything ready and then spent the day 

waiting and waiting?

When you expect work back from the laundry— 
IT COMES. ROUGH DRY 10c A POUND

Colorado Stoam Laoodry

Mrs. W. G. Adcock, Nee Evaline 
I.4i«ky, spent the week here visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Usky.

Mr. Gardner Harness was a Dallas 
visitor last week.

SATURDAY, MAY 9

Ì “Locked Doors”

HOOT GIBSON 
in

“Hit and Run”
Nuff Sed—Coirne early, come 
late.
Also Aesoph* Fable* and Saa- 
mon Comady

The Little Theatre at Palaca Mon
day and Tueiday ni(ht* i* preeant- 
ing a novetly *ong numbar. One Act 
Comedy, “The Cryetal Gaser,” full 
of laugh*. Be *ura to como.

- -  e -
Expression pupils of Miss Blume 

of the first, second and third grades 
are giving a James Whitcomb Riley 
and E<lgar Guest program for their 
parents and frends Saturday after
noon.

Little Aileen Charlton is sick this 
week.

Marcus Snyder is on the sick

.Mrs. J. F. Carey and little daugh
ter, Ailene left Monday night for 
Dallas where Mrs. Carey will have 
medical treatment.

W. C, Cox who has recently moved 
to Lamesa came in this week on a 
short business trip and was loud 
praise of the Lamesa country.

in

Nothing but first class paint sold 
by W. L. Doss.

•Save money by buying at Berman’s 
Variety Store. Bargains every day.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MAY 11 AN D12

$1460
Its a Paramount and a William 
de Mille production.

^taring Betty Compson, Theo- 
|o r Roberts, Kathlyn Williams 
ind others. Dont miM this one 
with your two pet start, Theo« 
dore Roberts and Betty Comp- 
aon.
Also a Marry Laagden Comedy
“LUCK OF THE FOOLISH”

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

; “Fools Highway”
All star cast with Mary Philbin 
the “Merry-Go-Round” star— 
Don’t mils her in this. Also 
Pathe News.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAY 14 AND 18

For tho Hudson Conch 
Delivorod in Colorado. 

Prico Auto Company, Distributor*.

NOTICE—Mr. Farmer, does your 
mule.« match. If not see Jim Oliver 
and .Vlarsteall Bros, west of Brick 
Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson left 
Tuesday for Ft. Worth to visit his 
niece, Mrs. A. J. Culpepper, who has 
been very ill, but is much improved. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will visit in 
Dallas also.

We have some specially priced hata 
that will be a surpriae to you. Cone 
see them.—Mra. B. F. Mills.

Why take less, your 
worth 26c per dozen at 
Grocery Saturday.

»gg«
S u r

Mrs. Harry Ragan visited home 
folks in Abilene Sunday.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 
/. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

Mrs. Dr. Gray of El Paso returned 
home Tuesday after a visit with her 
father, F. M. Bums.

' > I
Another big Paramount

“The Border 
Legion”

By 2Una Gray aUring Antonio < 
Moreno, Helen Chadwiek, Roak- , 
liff Pllowa, Charie* O«»« and | 
others. Wa can gnaranue this ; 
one to pleaee eo don’t mies H. 
Two daye onfy. Also Century i 

TRESiafT AftMS”

Extra Special on Statieaery 
72 sheet* linen paper, pound hex 

end a package of linen envelope*, ell 
for 39c— J. Riordan Ce.

*. --  ....... ■ T
If any one had counted the auto

mobiles in Colorado last Sunday they 
could have told exactly how many 
Fords there are in this county for 
they were all here?

NUGGET FUEl.
FOR SELF HEATING IRON

JOHNSON BROS
BATTERY STATION

Albert Wilson 
this week.

is a Dallas visitor

Auto Tops and Side CurUina, first j 
:lass repairing.—Frank Herrington.

Take your Mother a pound of Pure 
Milk Chocolates on Mother’s Day. 
Fresh shipment just received.— 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Save the price of a new suit by 
haying your old one cleaned—Klas
sy Kleaner.

Nothing but first class paint sold 
by W. L. Doss.

Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey has returned 
from her visit with her daughter, 
Mrs, T. R. Moody in Alpine. She 
was delighted with both the country 
and the hospiUble people.

Harness, Saddles and Auto Top#— 
Frank Herrington.

î=

This is
Boys and Girk First Aid

W^eek at Colorado Drug Company
Dear Boys and Girls:—(parents may at this store this week, to accept cn' 
read this too) rollments for Bauer 6  ̂Black's Junior

Suppose an accident happens to First Aid Legion. You may join

Wa are now 
serve you, 
Kleaner.

new
better prepared to 
equipment—Klassy

MULEIS—For Sale or trade. 
Jim Oliver and Marshall Bros, 
of Brick Garage.

Struag-Hargreve.
Mr. Pi H. Strong, local contractor 

and builder, and Miw Alma Hargrove 
were married Saturday night at her 
home in Colorado, Rae. M. C. Bishop, 
pastor of the Pint Baptist church, 
officiating. This happy coupla ara 
well and favorably known hare and 
many friends will ba glad to know 
that they will make their home in 
Colorado.

you or to one of your 
little friends — and
neither the doctor 
nor your parents is 
within call.

Would you know 
what to do!

Sometimes a trivial 
injury—even a tinv 
pin prick or scratch 
—leads to serious rc' 
suits, if it isn’t given 
prompt 6rst aid.

We're holding a 
special F irs t A id 
Week for young folks

T h is  F ir s t  A id  
K i t  F r e e —

To cveiy boy sod girl 
who joins die Junior 

First Aid Legion— 
Membership, 12c,

the Legion UTOn pav' 
H enroll'ing the smal 

ment fee of only lac.
Then you will rc' 

ceive from Bauer 6? 
Black a handsome 
membership button, 
a beautiful little kit 

First Aid supplies 
anda practical book of 
First Aid instruction.

The kit alone is 
w(xth several times 
the price of the mem' 
bersoip — and it may 
help you save a life.

eh

.r-^BARY

£n ro llin g ' H eadquarters

Colorado Drug Co.
PHONE 89
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